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1n proviaJ.nc a ur·Jtet plaee where 'bu.yers an4

aeUers ot hld. ts ad ncetat>lea oan be bf'oulht togtthe.r 1a
an oriet-17 tasbioa ,,. ba:uatt l.N.atnua .•
Jhlrtq the t<NJl

1\011-. per104 of thla atll4y 1 t wu

u~

aated that o..- lOtOGO· Uu ot tre8h trulta an.4 vetetab1es
val.ue4. at aMt

Ibis

~epl'eMat-s

1960ft-OOO

sola over the market plailtoi'U.
oft!l a; per- oeat ot the reqld.:rem.en'bs of hut te
were

and wc•tdl.u tor the populallon ot Sal' Lake City tor one

,......

!he pr.1nc1pal pro4uotlon ueas are olote to the market,
moat of' the pl-Oduee oODd.ng from within a 20 mile radiua.

8; per
produoe tol4 -on the plattoru.. About 3; pu oent

11-0W"ers in 8.alt Lake and Darts

oea.t of the

ot the ps--oduotton ot

t~esh

CO'Wl'i88

aceouat ~01"

tft1 ts and vesetables of these

'llwo cOUDties are sold ~ the Growers• Market outlet.

Vol"WN of produoe 'bT weigh\ on the market 1noreaae4 alaoat
weak by week tJtom. June s1xtb on tbrough raos• of

wu. 'bhe high month.

SepteJ~ber

which

Mond818 and !hurs4qs were the most 1.-

pe.rtan' market days by vetch' and value,

On these days the

luaeat number and the heaviest loads were dellv-ere4. !hese
were the days on which t.ruokers 4id their buJ1ng oa the market.

vii

!he average load tor the season vas a 11 ttle less than.
one an4 on.-halt tons .and vas· value4 at around .$130• · mte
loads in ,.Tune were the ·11gbtest 1n weight,. .·about 1700 poun4s 1

but.brought the hiiheat Yalue ot the season tor any month ·
vh!ch was

worth

·about $llt8. ·s.ptember loads

1121. \·!he

aY&I-ag.e4 3t200 pounds

larger ·loaas ~ weight took lonael'· to e·eu

but the ·pwnds sold per ·hOW" ·tncreaae4 .four to ten times in

favor ot t.he;l&rger

·ove~

the smaller loads.

Sellinl ttme

(

tor the more.; valuable loads did .not increase as it did. tor
increase b7 ·1reicht.- :The value ot produce so14 p-er .hour. .·was ..

tor the most valuable loada as ·tor .·

about seven times ·as

high

the eheapest l.oatts.

there appeared ·to be some r-elationship

between the distance· traveled an4 load size.

!he heavier and

more valuable loads vel'e .\wought the greater d1s:tanoes to

market.
Market oos-t:s bourred by the growers in u.eina ·the market

platforms amounted to slightly ov•r 1200
aeaaoa.

pe~

grower tor the

Cost of trans·portat1on and containers a:V'eraced about.

$380 per grower tor the season,.

item ot the cost ot markettDa.

Containers were a very large
For tumers it was about \t!.

per oent ot the total cost, including arover market co·st,
transportatloa and containers.

It was a much higher perceatqe

tor tarmer-commis.sion-men amouu:bing to 69 per cent. Since the
price ot containers is a td.rlr fixed cost, a larger .percentage
Of the sell1ng price for low qu.al1 ty produce would be for

containers.

v111

oaa.tbird ot .the pro4uc• sold on the platforms wa• purchue4 b7 ~ole:aalers, one-fourth 'by truokel'St· a Uttle less
tbM one-:tltth by -ohaln stores and the

~ence

b1 oi t7 :re-

tailers, pe44lers, platt·oft! retailers and eonsumera.

renters, ·&8. a 't7Pe

tru•kel-s.

or

Datl7

seller, sold mostly to· wholesalers and

'··Parmers sold

larcel,- to

whol:esaleJ-s and

·tarm.e..-

couissioa-men sold the 1vaett percentage ot the1r Pl'oduce
to the cbain stores and lesser pereentaaes to Wholesalers and
truckers. Wholesalers re41etr1butecl about tvo-th1r4s ot the
produce they 'bought to indepeaderJ.I retailers 1n the c1 ty an4 .

about 15 per oent t<l truokers.

It is estimated that. about

6'+ per ·cent of the .produo·e sold on

the plat.rorm

remained fo:r

consumption in the e1ty.

With relatively uniform consumption demands made b7 a
ta1rly fiXed population tor the short- period

o~

tiae ot this

atudy, the principal price determining ractor tor local prQ8
duce was the volume or p.'rcduoe ottered for sale.

fbis waa

int'lu•need by the weather antS !a-shipments or produce tram
other 1tates bef'ore and durlng the season tor lltab produoe.
!he number

or

growers utilizitll the platforms bas de-

creased boa about 25'0 t·o about 68 during the pa.at- 10 yeea...

Part et thl• difference is aooouated tor by cozuJ.ol1da:b1on ·ot

loa4••· ·The number of buyers has dect'eaaed also. ,!he operat:iona

or

truckers and wholesalers on the other h.an-4 haa

Improvem.en,,a in

1nc~eased.

·transportation, higher costa anti\ toarc·tty ot

labor.; alone w1 th changes 1n the vholesalins st&temt (aU ot
whieh have been 1ntens1£1ed .by

war conditlou)., have been

tilt

maJor causes of these changes.
·The major cr1t1o1sm ot grower activities, by llholesalera
and the writer, is the poo-r quality, grading and packaging ot

the produce they bring to market.

Another major criticism

ot the market, offered by wholesalers and
the company praotice

or

gr~ers

alike is

allowing growers who are selling

largely to wholesalers and market retailers to operate side
by side.
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the _.overs' Muket Oom.pany 1n Sa.lv Lake 01ty is a truit;.

an4 vesetable marketing and 41stribu~1on pout eervlnl Salt

Lake Oity

and

the adjacent intermountain area. In ihe
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t96o,ooo
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U\a.b termers mark•1J-e4

t1-ui'la and Yegetablea valu•d at a'ballt

thrO\llh. the marat platf'orm. on this market..

1aportant; aot only to 1;be pro4ucer but to the

this 1•

eOBSUlMI't

tor

it auppl1es over 2J per cea\ ot the truit and vesetables re--

ot 190 1000 population V tor _. year-..-ketin& ooe.tl])ies an imporianit pos:l t1on in mo4:on lite.•
HeaiJUl'le4 1n terms ot the consm~erts dollar spa' tor food durSac lee, lu1Tt August and September 191+-9, marke.ttng p.rocesaea
qui.!"ement: tor a

oi~y

'aka about 5'3 eents

ot

the retail 4ollar.

J/

Marke\ing aoti...,

1Uea are var1e4 and nume»oua and it is 1mpoo1ble to atudy 1a
4etd.l m.or·e than a saal.l p.-t1on ot tbttse divers-e acUTJ.,ies
at me

ti•••

the eepcmt ot marketing ob.oaen tor this thesis

1t the clesor1pti:1on an4 anal.yd.s

o~

the urketing activities

ot tr\11' ad vegetable powers on the plat1'0l'U ot the Orowers'
Market COtap&llY in Salt Lake Oit7•
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tw-

the-~··· ~ket

c-.,:.

o1 'bM oon411d.ona aa4 -p~aaueea. e~\e4 with 1ih•

aarteillnc ot buits and vtt&etallles which ltt:eot ·th•s•··crO'VW••
.A. . ~· hiatOIT aa<l a 4-esoip,lc

ot the taeUities at14·. ttalo--

.-- tiona.·· ot the urlte't eo.pUJ' 18 preatmte4 aa bu·ltpount: mater1al
•o &1ft •••- ooapl•te unt.at~1nc ot the oparati• ot 'the ·
mvlttet~• .lpp:uant ven4s in Uhe marketias pro.teas and poullde
r.euo.aa

~or

' ' 1.1

t:b.em are pe1ntet. eut.

"''tete the, ..,,. of

~·

stutr to 4eal

w1 th

tnaUe4

ae•1T.S.:U.es of marketlq agene!es other than the 1rowera th_.,
lelv.a

·~.a$ ·Vbol..a8&1U'If

'Ru.clcers, ...UCtAapo.ta\i,on aceaotea

ol'. other 1JU7era, fhei» aet1Yit1ea. an4

ao,tvtll·•• w1U

be 41seusntt-

~he_ ~ct.

onl.7 incidentally

ot the,ae

and then only

&I

they_ 41reetly atteet the tnter_ests and the market·inl ao'1vL!kerise, the actlrttles of those etall

1t1e8 of tne·c:rwefts .•

vho rt,.tt\11 'o cor.unmers on the mJrkei: pla1itorm• are noti

rente~•

41soueted or aaalyaed. in aay detail•

is mentioned onl¥ 1~c14en\allF~
At-OGF41ng to the.· rules of tbe

market .out. ot state p:rodUCJ'I

"'o-

uu:l,. ~ePelor-e, th•r ar.e
~tlic.U)" ese·lu4ed .h011 t.bil stuctr.
lo -attempt is made to f.ouow ttu~ t ana vecetahl• distri•
ue not IQlc!

oa the

Their. place an.d tuntt1<*

pl&U~

buti1on to the eonaumer.

Tlia s~y 11 limit~

to the potnt whel'e

1\ is· kDovJ1 to vh:tOh gJf()Upl of buyer• the grower hae ,old bla

produoe, ~-b the ••••ptlon that. soae analrstl. 18 made ot the
.per oent ot produce r·emainlq tor cu,ntoptiOD lr1 Salt Lake 01'1•
-In exelu41t\l these thlnce. 1t 11 .. nop1aea

'hi&' ·the aat1v-

1tles ot all ezolude4 crou.p• ue ot llJdiOS' p4 'tit.a1 lapo!ttanoe

to the ar·over and to otbers 1D Ja&rke,1ng,
the

mat

nec,ess:ity ot kldnc but a saal.l aepat ot

t1ae, apaoet and
the

field at

one time neoa•si tatea tbea:e Uta1 tattoaa.
lMPOHAICB

or

PROD~

AND JUI'IIJ'ICA!'IOJI

Iii has alrea4r 'been sla1ted that marketinl and
11 1mpo:t.1Jant in our aeheae ot 11Y1ng.

'cttet~!ba,loa

It aboul4 be a414•4 tba'

the p!'O'bleJU . b- the f'1el4 appeU to be. wltliou' l.itd. t U4

We

f'in4

ot .thea 'battling and not well understood• Otten. orope ue
rtot har•••••« beoaus• of laadequate .price, vbile othe.f' p-eopl·e

uny

Within

'br·a.JUJJ*rta.~ion

pPodllee.

d1shfteea as-e 1n dire ne,e4 o·t th1a aame

One ot Utah •s problems in the area borderlng the ¥lest

Wasatch ttont particularly around Salt Lake

Ct•r

ls the -.all

a:tze ot tarm with aceompanying need tor 1ntenstt1aat1on and
need far

~reas'ing

farm income on these farms..

The tollovtn&

table point$ out the small sue· ot ta:rms in terms of ac,res
harvested.

It. •houltl be· noted that by

rar

the 1erges1J .

proporti011 ot the farms har•es\e·d less than t•n aerea of crops,
ant! th1.s poup ac·couats to'P on_..flh1rd to one-half' ot the tarma

listed tor the countie-s 1n the table.
!able

i. Number or farms ha.rve.st1ng ee.rta1n acreases

or

o,.op1 in· the St·ate cf Utah and in Dav1s 1
lalt Lake, Utah, and Weber 0-ounttea 1n 194,,
excluding larcer acreage•• ll

;;;~:::.:.

ua; : : : : &·: ;;Jii:iiii:::::s::::' ::a::·

1•9

,,9~6

lt83

l,lt36

l,lt-39

69;

1~19

3,.220

2.33

4)lt.

5'89

309

All other•

llt-,731

62~

ltSlS

837

toQl

23,907

1,3ltl

7'12
a.692

3t9+-3

1,8tt.l

Such small aiaed ta.rms sake. it necessary ror t·arm$rs to
proiluee inteuively and attempt to get the larcest pom81ble
1hare they can or the e&naumera' dollar.

it the tumers pertcrme4 some ot

Thie would be possibl•

the mar·keiing t1Ulet1ons ordi-.

narlly turned over to marke,1nc aaenciea, and were

ab~e

to take

aome advantage ot the eoonom1•·• that migb' be· made in the

..

:::

lapftt,.....t

au.w•

et the

theft 1JO

:!t&..ltetil'll

portora ..- ot
lltliW

eauu.a,

~

UN ot tJlit CI1RfWit urtwi,

eM•• -•.artetsac r.tottona.

LlfiRA!U:RI

tu ...,_. ~· _... )1

ORe. ltu\IV . ~

Sn 1911,

IYltk'm•

A .,..,

3

et , . sal'

fterao~d•

1-• I...U

Lake _ __... - -

.r the_...._... of-..·
-oODlp&ftJ"• ,_. ...a. ftleh. ,_.. tlae w l ' ' aft4 • ~Uno.r -' ·tme
otumroa ·tbal bad oeourr.S 1a 1\1. •~*CNtia&tt• ug to 1m. Mo4tt

c·oa,.,-•.

X. tt la a

a~loll

.

.

et hle ._,. •• a ••••lpt4on ot the OJtiMliaa\te AIIPA oo•••
ot .t;twt GJ'ovel't• Harke' ooap..,- With oo1t • t.t.t 4eecwipt1Mt
et ,..,..... ·aottn•t.·•• on the ..,...., p-latton. ·v,
A ~' witt• bJ Beat Lcm.P.vtt _rae., a tOI'ut' eaploJH
.

'

or u. o..,.,... Mut..t. c.,_,, wu publl•lwd Aprt1 ao, 19,...
t\ t•
•the •ewer•• __.., ..,..,_,.. .
.a at... 'h4t hi..
e~&tl,led.

..r,, oqalu,loat aa« furleU-oaa ot ae. av1ce'.,
'•· S. .llebol••• la td.t leliooal
ot

••u«.t••

to lila' tlu•
'~~••'ens N.,

Y-.k lliU'DU Whlfdl iaol\14•· WtalOt tpaeu.se, tle.aet u.4

.-te, pnY!W aa

uaap~

ot

II ·

.a..

D&1-1111 •ad ,,.....,. w!lleh bU

tMMn h«1ptal 1a ctd41Bc· · · · · · · - · .u.. rtto!lo1•• . . . . . .17
phvtte4 •tta41tlea ~ SA his· lw Yorlc
tHil \ftd;oll 1111-

•'*"'

•••Uons

w.r•

tateR.

lA Mktac fMbed\11_. . tal*

a.

lal.t Lake .lt\141•

.J/

HlmfODOLOOY

.Four sepa:r,ate steps were used in obtaining the data uset
1n this stu4y.

!he ·tirat vas the seeur1na ot a suaple ot the

Mar·ket..

G.rwera•
Sino·e there are no cates or other praot.ical meant ot

cheold.ng

·~•

vo.lume which passed. over the market platt&ftt.s of the

l.oa4a 1n and out, it was neoesa.ary

~o

count. the

1·oads and make checlt lists of their· contents on selected 4a:ra
throUShoufi the aeuon.

!he market was not so large nor the.

atu<17 so long that this could not be aon• qulte easily. !bAt
loads ver.·• count.e4 Vw'O consecutive day• ot each week tor , ....,....
teem neks, M&1ntl1nl luna 6,
week en41n8 Ootober 1.
~s4q,

1,_,, and finishing w1 th 'he

Mtmda7 and tuea4aJ, then. Wednesday aac1

and tlnal.ly Pr14a)" and 8atur4AT

~•

use« 1n 'bhai;

Durin& these 4ays a' 'bM muketl
quality, packq·1ng, sellins operaUoaa,

or4er l)ne wa.ek attal" another.

not•s were u4e of the

buyers, and ottuu•· itema o£ lnterest to the siJua,.

~1·t•••

esoept fof! Saturdays, wtare collected by tbe market-master tt:M
newspaper publ1eatton, and theee prices were used 1n the stwly.

laturcta1 pr1oes were aot eo.Uected because no va41n& took
place for 'the sen•ral public on Saturclay evenuaa .. Sun«ay,
wh1oh is the time the quotaUons woula normally appear 1n the

newapape»s,

!he Sa:turday prloes on commo41t1es were eo1leote4

'b1 the persons countin& the load••

ln the event a priee necea-

AIT to the stu.4r waa m1ased; the average ot the phee4tng en4
toll.ow:t.ng days prices were used it these appeare.d to be reasonable.

On aome minor eomm.clitiea a price had to 'be

as:mm~.

'oppe4 'beeila anc! topped turnips had a price eatimated tor the

season.
be.e\

other oropa W1 th estlllatea tor put ot the season were

ar•••· mustard

assumptions

tor

sale pro4uoe

~ttens, swiss chardt 4111 and l•ek·

fhe

these prtoes haYe been cheeked wi'h a whole-

401lplln.Y

an4 two poouy stores.

Vi~

the exeept-

1on of IVS.as cbas'd the total value of the ppo4uoe ot the above
liated

c~Jepa

tor the season would not exoeect ll+OO.oo. lw141

oharcl woul4 haYe a season value ot about
ha4

~io.e

~~.oo.

crop•

Whfte

by var·iety and the variety was not shown oa the reoor4 1

u. average prioe tor· that ooaodiil7 tor that 4ay waa used.
!the ps-o4uce aoeoua:lied tor on these days may be llilht17
le.aa

'ball 100 per oent ot the total volume ot

ot loads vhl-oh

may

eae~h

day becauae

have oome 1n la.tu- an4 loads er pu\a ot

loads vhio·h may have been mist•«• !he error, howeYe!", has 'be.a
considered aUght enoqh to ctierecard and the universe is e-..
s1dere4 to be oo.-.re4 on theae

•8.7'••

A aeeond method of colleotlon ot data waa a •urvey ot
cr~ower·s

who ver'e· operatinc on the matket platform., !hla schedule

used olltatnd

«•'• on the crops grown,

111-e ot loads• ftlue

ot

loacist disb.noea traveled,. •alue ot produce sold on the aarket,
aru! estimates

o~ the

percentace aol4 to vuioua kin4s ot

and other data pert.inen.t to the study.
p'QJleh oartls and the major part

bur•••

'these were put on

ot the mecbanica

or

anal1sia

was aooompUshed on the XntamaUonal Bua1n•ss Machines.

After

analysis ot <lata 1 t was deterud.ne<t that a much larger satl)lle
had been taken than was expected

ot the regular market

opera~•

aooountinl tor aboll' 'l'l per ce11t ot the universe tor that PO'tlP

ot operators. fhls vas desirable s!no·e these recular markeil

attenders were the onee tn whieh the most interest waa plaoe«.
A la.rger •ample than was obtained waa dea.irecl ot the
rented by .the day on the market

ana

crow•r•

who

were therefore, present.

1rreg'Qlvly, 'but 1 t could n·ot be ob\ained at the time 'the survey

waa

maa••.

~~Vket

this croup ot d.ailJ" renters is important to the

s1nee they aeaoun.t to.. approld.mately on..hatt th• p:rotlu.oe

ao14 on the market plattoa.

tt is estimated \hal about 6

per cent ot the universe ot this group is 1nclu4e4 wh1oh maana
\lwt 0!117 v.ry general conc.luaions can be drawn lMcause

nature ot t.he data.
t1rst part
~lte-t_

Aurust.

o~

ot

'~the

!his producer survey was aooompli.... the

Sept;e:niba:r and covere:d grower activities oa tb•

4lll'inl the three p.rece41ng mon1:h8 ot June, lulYt an4

J/

lfo attempt wa1 made to. ~econc1le figures obtained

in the ·surve7 vi th 4ata obt1\!ne4 'b7 count on the market platform

bacw.ae 1 t was only poas1 ble to sample a certain part ot thl
gltOWtr,PJJ

as wu po1nte4 out a)ove.

A group

o~

op·er·ators on th.e marrket wu excluded trom the

aarapltn& partly beoaue

an4 · pe.zttly because

th«~:i.r

ot the no.n-cooperation ot some ot thea
OJ)$rationa were not typtoal ot the

averqe gt-owers. !his group accounted tor a. considerable
portion ot the volume o.t the market even though they were t:w

J1

!he estimate ot 1'J p-er cent was arr1YeCI at by tald.ng the. 411•
terence trom the total loads exPanded from actual QOUDt on
the market and the numbers or tieketa. whiob were sol4 b7 the
market-master to taraers renting by the 4ay, during the sea-·
son and di vi dins this into the total mambv ot loads that
person-s. 1n the survey had repor·ted they 'brought to market.
The estimate ot six per c,en1 is obtained by dividing the.
nDber ot tickets s·ol4 1 b1 the number of times it is est1mate4
(lS) eaeh operator , • • to market 4u.r1ng the season .and
diViding this into the ntuaber of individuals in the sqpl.e.

tn mmber. Only one or the Cl'O\\P 11 thought to· be a Power.
!hie will not attect the ·vaJ.id1 ty ot the 4.ata used

in' :this

thea1a because this stutty is p:r1marily eompos.a ot th•·

C~Otte..a

on the pla.ttorms and not the large c-ommlss·tOJ'JIIIImen and· 111kol.e-

salers.

Jll of them either buy produo:e hom farmers

~r b!'lng.

ps-oduee c:liteotly trom th•- farmer to sell on conmd.sa1--.

-

number c-t farmers they repreeent on the m.M"ket is no-t.--knowa bat

th.e estimate ot the 'lifri ter- \'tOuld put the number between :rttty
and sixty d.ttterent growers.

-Another shol't schedule vas taken to the wholesale houaea
beeaus.e it was apparent that they purchase4 the lugest percentage of the pro4uee brought into the market area and that moat
or the fruits and ve·getables distributed 1n the citr p.aase4
through the-se establishments,

'fhe questions asked dealt with

the volume ot Utah pro4uoe they handled dUJt1ng \he aontha ot
lune, July, Ausu.st, the methods ot 'buy1ng 1 t, and tbft charme11

it took when it lett the whol.efutl.• houses.

!he size of this

sample is cons1d.ered to be slightl7 over fifty per oent ot· the
wholesale howles

.u

the muket area.

S.ept•ber was exclu4e4

trom the time period because the. month ha4 not yet pauea wh«m
the survey was mad•-•
An informal method ot interview was used to obtain soae

ot the data.

Mr~rket

o,tt1c1&ls and older growers and market

oper'ato:ra were interneved about changes 1n buyers and sellers,

size ot the market, market praeticea, and other pertinent intormat1on.

fhe ideas expressed 1n answer to the qu.eat1ona

~·

consistent and parallel the existing w.titten evidence an4

ext sting ~·:raota to4-ay.
'

fhey have been uaea 1n this the.sis· in

'~

HnRI!IOltl
Cee~n

terminology ua.t throughout this

thet~a

n..ta

explanati;on. and clari:f1cat1on.
:·

f~A$Ca•·

reters to ·the tnarket plaVorms upon whio.h the

sroveJts ellihlllit and muket their pro4uo.e.

Hlrkiat

Ql .IBID~ .A£11• refers. to the area where the plat-

forma ue located plus all the wholesale housea and other pro4u~

eatabliahm.mts which are located around the edte of

t~

platrora .uea.

HbA.l.:U,.._t refers to not onl7 reCU].ar wholesale es..l»lisbmanta, 'but local jobbers who bu7 on the market
bution.

tor 41.V1•

Shippers are not 1nclu4e4 1n th1a poup.,

Detin1 tions ot tJPes ot aell_.e and tJP&S of b1.17ers an the ·
market are included in the puta ot this tbesia discuastnc the
aot1vit1el ot these poups.

Bxp1ana~ous

are g1ftn at the time they are discussed.

or othez- terminolo17

Bl8'foat, 0HABIDnOlf AliD :PACILIT.IES OF THE QROWBRS 1 -J.fARitla
i

ltl:lC
The Grove.rs• Market Company arose as a result ot acute

proltlem.a contronting growers 1n years past.

huit and vece-

table gravers, sl.lr-rountling· Salt Lake Oi,,. in the

1890~•

'be-

oame so numerous 'that it was neca•sary to 1ta11e a trading oea,_. 01' place

ot

esohan&e vhere ..,..,. and pro4ueers ooul.d .....

At the same 'ime the out-throal and ·\lea.tnc\1ve compet1 tloa

between growers in marketins the produce cave rise to a nee«

ot coQpe.raUon and !'egulat!on.
Between the 1ears o.f 1890 and 1910 produce was sol«

OD

the ,_.eeiss ot Salt: Lake City with the rJtowers beiq toron,

year atter yeu troa one stre•t to anot:heJ' as varioWJ lM$1•
ness ottsanizationa would objec·t or as the market would in:ie:t·e.re wii;h other pu})lie aotl'f1,1es .• In 1910 the city vlth4rev

the pr1.vil-se ot muketing em the streeisa thus forcing the grow-

era either to ue privatlely built facilities as a ma.rk•t plaoe
or to provide a place ot their owa.. !he

••sul' was that grover

leaders met and finally •a\ablished a company 1n l9U known aa
'ihe Sal1; Lake Market Gardeners' an4 bui.t G,rowers' A.esoo1a'b1on
which name was later ehanged to Growers• Bxehange.

'fhia eompaft7

was able to find some tac111 1J1es but they were never adequate

to meet the needs.
I'b vas not until 1919 that a tull1 adequate marketing area
was obtainable between lfou·th and Pitth Soutil Street and West

!emple and First West St.reet.

fhe entire center section

ot

th•

block waa obtalnad

sides ot

~·

block.

ot tunc'101dnc

escluttias

only

a tev luaueae house·s oa wo

A aw eompan1 was oraanized f'or the p\1Ppose

oD11 as a -..~tat.

as a corpora\lon v1 th aU tile

'fhla oompl.l17 was eata'bl1ahe4

a~owfd's

marke·t hol41n&_ atook 1n the OODtP&nT•

who part1e1pate4 011 th•
Stock was also. aold io

other 1niePes'ta. Under the IUidance ot David F. Salth aa

aav,

thia eomp&l11 has

~

conatructe4 buU41nl and rao1l1,1et tn4

has operated the market IUG-eeastully up to the present tim.••
In June, 19'+91 Mr. Smith

~•tired

as actina 1iaJlaler and his plaoe

waa taken b1 Mr. »ouglas ao.}Mrts.
Xn 1939 between 300 and '+00 ll'overs utili&ecl 'he •---·••
Market Compf1D.7 to dispo1e of their produce under apparen'blt YV7

••t1staotory urancements.

Producers and buyers were aumaroaa

and a large volume ot local produce vas sold over the pla'btoftUI.

'l'b.e period followiq.

l9'to ·wough' many chances to the mar•

ket due to the war actinty with i's aocompanJi.nl saa •hoJ-ta&e,
labtw shortage, and higher prices.
4evelopment ot

At th• sue time the twrbter

retriserated •nok aer'Yiee

adde4 \o these

eballl•••

One ot the more obYioue ch.anaes is ln the ntJJJiber of opeailorl
vhieh utilize the market.

Jh.tr1n& this past season an aTerqe

or s1x'iy-e!aht lods pe:r day wer• counted on the da,-s aamp1e4.
More people than thia attended 'ihe market because the sue onea
did not come every day, but this represents a reauct.1on onr 'h•

former number.

today, howevert one seller on the market ma)"

represent several growers who send their produee rather tha:n.
come themselves.

!he present market also has tewer butctra

opeJtattng on the market plattorrns than in termer rears.

laU•

mates of numbers using the market platform are pr·eaent un4v
a 41acu:sdon

or

sellers on the market.

ft""" baiSJ.oDJ.wc 2:t

~

IVJati

fhe ·present Growers• Market consists of two platfona
.

l"UlUling

hart~

.

"

e'-at and west almost the entire length ,of the block and
'

~

'

.· .

126: atalls each. Platforms ean be ~ect
. .. and
·- atofta
installed;· tor winter use an4 are utilised ~)'4txlu~ tlt\een to
.
·.
twentr srGW•rs 1n ·the winter 1eason selltnc ih6~
..veletablea and
....... .
'

•

..

J

•

;

.

'

other tl'uits and vegetables which oan be

-

•

..

~·

.

.:.

.

..._....

~·

...•"'•. -..

storett.··:~.

bound the edge or- the area where the platforms are loeate4
the

Growers• Market Company hal eons'ln-uc'te4 bu.ildinss tor the

use of produce houses an4 'Various org·.an1.s.at1ons atfiliatect with
the Grower a' Market Ooapany. Moat ot these buildinca are three-

stol-7' st,..uotures w1 th a basemen,.

At the pr·esen't

tl~te

n1ne'teen

separate, wholesalers, or wholesale and shipping compe.nles handline produce bave rented space in these buildings su.rrat.mclinl

the ma.rke\.

In add1 tion there are at le.ast three produce deal•

ers. who have taoilities in the sUl"roun41ng ar·ea that do not

directly from the company but vho opera·te on the market.

rent

there

ue at least t!ve persons who operate as wholeealera or jobbera
without bu1141ng f'ac1l1t1ea b7 ut111a1ng railroad oars and bucks.
May, it not all of these, would rent ta.c.il1t1es were they ava·il•

able.

In addition to the wholesalers there are other businesses
located at the Orowers • Market.

A produce supply oemp.any han4lee

boxes, 1nsect1des, spray equipment and other supplies
by .tarmers;-

the use

or·

~equ1re4

A restaurant and a service stati.on operate.· for

the people on the market.

There are a number ot

otf1aes, some ot which are rented to llholeaalers anti sh!p·pers.

One

ott1ee~1s

used ·by Western T.iftion.and one by the Growers•

Market Oompany itself.

neas.,s

ha~ng

There is some space rented out to bua1•

no connection w1 th produce marketing, aad some

homes in the area are also owned by the Growe!'s' Market aompa:ny.
~il~.

Btcnlitiga

The board

ot directoPs and management -set .the rules. of

the market and the tees that are charged tor the use ot stalls.
!he .tees va.ry, being higher for non--stockb.o14ers than tor stocll-

ot
other growers rather than, oJt 1n addition to, their own produce.

holders, and are also higher for those selling the produc-e

hom M!lY l until September 30, except tor Sunday when no

specific time is set., the opening time ot the market is 6 a.m.,

at which time buyers are allowed on the platforms to buy the
prod.uoe.

!tie time set a:fter October 1, is 6t30 a.m. each week•

day morning.

Matters ot tr&ttic regulation, ethics in bus1nes.s

traruu.to·tions, and conduct are all ir..tluenced by the company :reg-

ul-ations.
!here are various Salt Lake City ordinances and State
ment regulations which attect the Growers' Market.

Gover~

At the presen'

time one man is employed full time by the city to enforce var1oua
ragula.ti ns on the mar'ket.

The City Board of Health req111:res

oleanli.ness in the wholesale houses and the market area.

!he

wholesale hous·es are inspeeted by a city inspector once a month
to insure compliance with city sanitation regulations.

!he

Department or Weight and Measures requ1rea the use or accurate

scales by tnose on the market selling to consumers and requ1res
that containers be tilled to standard we1ghts as a proteo-.loa

to the public:.

Farmers se111ng to wholesalers are not requ1re4

seale•·•
!he eolleotion ot city and state licensee is an importao:b

t.o have standf!rd

part or the oity government regulation .• However, growers are
requir·e4 to pay only a small tee ot titty cents a year in order

to market their produce..
fhe ae'h.al operation o~ the market oompa:o.1 is normall1 oa.r-

rled on by seven persons including a aar·ket-maater or manace.r,
seoratary, two night wat·cbmen, two janitors, and
poUce toroe to 41r•ct trattic.

a member

o:t the

In addition Mr. Smith, the

tOl'mer manager and present chail'man

or

the Board

or

Directors,

$pen4s a great deal ot the time 41.rec·t1ng and supervising the
aet1Vit:t.es of the market.

PJtODOOB ON THB 111!. RJ!&!
hlting the. seventeen week pe·r1od .from June 6 1 to Octo-

ber 1, 19lt9, an

est1~nated

10,237 tons or fruits and vece•

tables, valued at t9S6 1000, passed over the market platrorm.
In addition an estimated 6,279 tons of produce, valued ••·

SS79 1.ooo, were d•liverad dir·ectly to the wholesale houae•
without passtnc over the. market pla.iform. l/ !his does not
1nolu4e deliver·iea that were
llahme.nts, or deliver1.es

~

made directly

esta~

the wholesale bettaes by growers

who do not use the market pla.tto.rms.

16,:;16 tens• valued at

to retail

a~'proximately

Tbls makes a total of
$1 1 535'1 000 wholes·ale

price, growers cle11 vered into the marke\ area.

Segregated

into flrutts SAd vegetables there were about 2 1 307 tons ot
tru!i valued at

tlt06,ooo and

7,629 tons ot vege·tables, val•

ued at 85'50t000J SOld OVer the market platf'O!nlh

gllilli&:'=aqa

11~ o~nawnu:Ji'a

l•iimat••

A olearer idea of the meaning ot the volume of this pro-·
chtoe 1s obtained when comparison is made O't estimated &moUilta

consumed at the retail level with the amoants sold on the
platform.

In Table 2 the average. annual consumption ot

v~

taus groups of, or speo1f1e kinds ot, tteah tru1ts and
veget.ablea, as reported by the Bureau ot .lgr1eultural Beonomies1 are

compa~e4

17 m.

to produce sold on the Grewers' Harke'

was

on

estimate. ot add1t1on8l produce
basfltd
the per...
eentage (62 per cent) that produce sold on the mark•t pla.iiform, vaa or trYtal produce reported by croups. !b1s voul4 no'

repreeent the total ot all deliveries to wholesalers. s!nee
growera 1 ·besides those on the market, sold direct to the
wholesa.lers.

Plattoftt.

J1

Pounda ot various 1roupa ot p:rodu.c·a •old over the

platto,fm, was di'f'ided by 190,000.,. tile estimated populatl()n of
Salt Ll&tce Citr.

J1

~11 compari.aon shows

that the farmers on the platform

pro'Yid4t over 2~ par· cent ot the estimated con.aumption req\d.r8-!>
ments

or tresh rru1 ts and

Salt ~· City
higher~:

tor

one

1'8&etab1e.s

1•••

tor the population ot

This would ac'tuall1 represent •

per cent it coneumpt1Gn t1gures were available ror- the

i.UJIIler mont.ha coYered 1n this

stuar.

~~· 2.

I

I I

....

,

Cospartaon of consumption ••ttmatea of pea
fruits and vegetable we1&hla ot p~oduce·aold
on market pla.t:toraa on per o•pi ta basis tor
Sal11 Lake Olty, June 1 to September 30t 1,...,.
1

1

fruits an4

Vegetables

1/

81.8

rrutua:
fotal

80.8

2lt.)

30.1

Apples

..,_,

2.9

9.lt-

21.\t.

lt-3.1

212.8

S'l.S

21.3

1?.8

19.1

68.1

21.•·9

)2.1

100...

2;.9

as.a

Melons

31...

9;.8

)1.2

'fOfll&toes

2)... 0

s•.o3

)lt..8

Other rrut ••

31.2

Vegetablest
total 1/

Yellow, Green,
and Leaty

other Fresh

Veae·tables

Potatoes

•

I

1

I

1

l/

-·19-

Ie9&9•·· !t4tallt ADQ li.J.D•

Q:OJJRI£!d

<m_W.,tlt&m.t ,PA:tl Rt Slit lfUic

Certain da)"s ot 'the week become more important as market
days than others.

!able 3 points out that Mondays and !hut't.-

4ay·s are the most 1mpot;ttant market days considering both

value and weight of produce,.
t~uckers

who haul produce out

'these are the dars that the

or

the city to distant points

1n and out ot the state 'buy em the market.

Not only do the

truckers 1nc-rea.se the volum.e sold to·t these days, but the in-

creased number of buyers makes more buyer compe,1t1en which
:lmpro••• tracttnc and increase-s the speed at which produce sella.
%able 3.

Per cent of tot._l vol.ume sold each dq of the

week on Growers • Market. platform, averaged

June 6, to September 30, 19'+9.
'

Da.t at illlk
Total

r#

l

Per

l.!eni ol
ZQ'Ul :w.ttlb1i

Per

l!ent Of •

Zfda:L Illu_-

100.00

100.00

Mon4.ay

22.09

21 •.6

!uesclay

1S.lt3

16.5'9

We4neaday
!burMay

13.91+
18.81tt

lf.88
18."-9

ft14ay

lJ-.39

1....09

Saturdq

1t..]2

13.3~

Montlav ac:oounts tor abouil 22 per oenc

troa

or

the tota.l

voluae by wetaht while fhursdq aeooun1Ui tor aboat 19 per oen"•
falue

ttsur••

tereno•·•·•

are sUiht.ly 41trerent because ot pr·S.o• dit•

In the 'break40WD tit loadt an4 load size 1t waa

cal~

latecl that the averqe load counted on the plattOftl w•lahM
about 2.,790 pounds awl had an averace Yalue ot 8130.

th•

t1svea 1n !able It lnd1oate that the hearteat lo"a«s eue· 1n
on Mondays, hartnc an a•erage ot about 31 390 pouads or aU.chU7
o'fer one and one-halt \ons, while all the others were cloae
'to the 2,;oo • 2,7SO poua4 range.

As woul4 be expeeted hom

sise, the Montlay loads were the most. valuable, being wortm
on the average az-O\Ul4 $15'0, vh1le the nearest othet- day was
Tuet4ay with 8138. ,.. l•ad.

!he value or loads cot pro-

gress! vely less valuable at the week vent on.

Sunda11 are

not included since they are not regular trading daya.
Considering number ot lo.ads per week, - Mondays and !hu;ra•
d&TS were by 1'a.r the mest

important, having an average ot

olose to So loads eaoh, Yhile _all the others wette leas than 70.
!able ....

Average number• size and value ot loads and
cents p&r poun4 tor produce sold on different
cla7s ot the ve.ek.. CJ!'owera' Market Platto!'ll

from June l to September
il

RID qt Wttk

I

t

·Average
HumbetI

.

Qtw
Per

t

AYe~'age

Value

,;o, 191+9.

1 p

.A.verqe
Poun48

ER Lu4 .rtf

1QN1

dent:a
Per

ERIB.t

Monday•

78.0

81;1..10

3,389

'+.6

!uesdays

6?.a

137.;0

2,71+9

We·4nea48.71

66.?

132.60

2,502

;.o
;.3

!h\\rsdays

81.3

126.$0

2,772

'+.6

hidays

68.,lt

lllt-.70

2,692

lt-.2

8a.turda7s

69.2

l07.ltO

2,~76

lt-.3

!bll paints out that an

1n~r,aae4

number

ot growers a'btended

the 11arke1J oa these 4aya.

AYera.ge price receiv.- to:r produce did not retleot the
usual brisk trad1n& ot MondaV. anti· ifhu.l'e-daya, but dropped. aa

woul4 be .expeet.cl w1 th tncrease4 volae. fhe t11Ul'-•• ln fable

lt indicate that the higheet prioe per pou.nd of pro«uee was
en Wednet4ay vi th '!uesday

S cents

o:r more per pound.

be~ng

a close second, both betas

Mondays and !hurs4ays 4roppe4

to araund to\1l' and oae.halt cents per pouncl

Saturdays
were stlU a 11ttl• lovU'.
.
\

p~tee

ana

Frl~la.ya

an4

tor the luge
last two clays ot

A reason

'f'arianee betwee Weclne•clays an4 the

the week, vh1eh &aettrl,ed to about 20 per oen$, m1cht_ be the

tao' that wholetalers and other produce dealers did not like
to car·ry pJ'oduee over the week-enct an4 theJtetore bought less
on these laat da,. ot the week.

fhls would acoouat tor at least

part ot this variation.
la&i!:lftm 9&' ~~ llx

Moa.1iA

Comparlaon of volume and value of produce by moatha

abows the trend ot use ot the market platform during the

season. !able

~

shwa that the weight was sreatest tor the

,month ,ot Septem'ber whieh aceounted tor more than

ot the

to'Ua.l for the

tour months.

~

per cent

lune had leaa than 10

peJl

cent of 'the tc'\al,.

Ooaparisoa ot the four months according to value shows
tmalle:r variation because o_t cODtpensa:ting prices.

September

and July are the high months, each be1n& about 28 per cent

ot the total 'falu•· tor the se&eon.
Average hish pr1oe pe.r pound early tn the ••ason eaa.not be entirely aco01Ulte4 tor on the basis ot a h1,ghe:r priee

level, tor produce. larly in the season so.e

p~o4uo•

sueh as

atravberx-1ea and cherries, which haYe a ;high value per peua4,

are on the market ·while lat• 1n the seasoa .UD&aet equash,·
eantal.oupea, and a1milu products whioh are cheaper p-er
poua4 u-e on the market.

!be increase ot price ln September over ARgus' waa
oauaea by the heayY t!'Uit season .an.« the scarcity ot some
veae,a'bles vhioh were beaiDrdas to 10 out ot aea.soa•

•

!

I

Per

cent

ot !otal.

Ita&

--~·~,.,

June

Iii diiii
ot Total
1111

!ilrl.l·

r

1e.a

lult

tt..~t-

.au,uat

31.6

2s.a
alt,.,

)lt-.3

28.1

. Sept:ember

.I

I

1

ar

1

n

.Avel-a&e

•.,_,,,,

Pr1oe per
Peut

-r

II

'I_

3.7'
lt.o

ol lai Jol to lu:ae ...
Yolue vas light at this time ot
but 1 t m· ght raise the
percentage tor the month ot June slightly.

ll PrOduce was 'noll 'c·otiftte3' dtirin&' we_eli

r••

Althouch not 1nclutrle4 J.n the study, it is an apparen'

t'aot that the amount ot produce on the market Clee:reases attar

Septeml:t.r.

£ukt•3,16t
Produce otte~ed tor aale

areat

~t••r

eD~~Ple,

ar:J: the Growers'

Market shovecl.

and little stan4ar41•a,ion in paokastns• Par

the most used e·C>ntaillel' tbr •aap 'beans vaa the

~

lap hi tille4 until 1 t was two-thlrts to thre.-.tourtha tall,

· holding about ,.,. pounds.

beans were le-ttuce ora'tea,.

Other cobta1ners u1et1 tor snap
oele~y·or-a,es,

oantalou,• c:ra'lel,

1,

lugs t busbfll baskets and one-halt bU$hel baskets.
Siae

o.t containers alto varied

w1 th the

seaton.

IU11er

1n the season produc·e eame to market in smaller containers suoh

as the lug or cas•, while later 1n the season, buahela an4

era••• ve7e more. in uaa. !he best eX~.mple during the seaaoa
vas tomatoes tor which lugs were used early, w1 ~ buahel boat
and bushel baaket.t being use4 later.
Produoe ot higher quali t:y tend«l to be sent to market
1n the em.allel" c-ontainer-s.

Pe·acbes, fer exasaple1 were some-

t1mea packed 1n very small cases holding 10 to 12 pounds an4

oontaining only a tew ot the yer·y lugest and best qualiiil'

peaohes• Poor produce-was often put 1n the l.argeP containers.
trngra-ded

~

quality tomatoes and peaches as well. as some

other produoe oame 1n. busbe.l )askets.

hold true.

Th1a did not alwaye.

Snap beans ot better qualttr1 ottcm were 'bl-ou&h'

t;o market 1n crates •

Althouah there wer-e some smaller dealers who wouatb:fl

weU·paokea produce to market and US$d standard container• •
l'eneraUy, the larger commission men and gr-owers tented to

have the most atandar41satian in their eontatners and packalina•
!hey use4 luger eontdner.s only when those containers 414 not

indicate low quality

p~oduo•-•

,Seldom

wa~J

a bushel of ,-tomatoea

seen amo.nc. the produce or the larger sellers.

Only one ot the

l8J'iaer sellers dealing · i.n gene•·al .trui ts and vegetables ha4

a brarul

~,

Wb.1ch he put on

•• e•l__.,. hearts..

ce~tain

packaged .prQttuoe au4h

Bear1y . all potato se.Uers bad theta-· b:rand

or name on. ·their -potato bags.

Out

ot ata'be brands wee sup.

poaed to 'b$ »emoved trom u1ect e·r·ates.

Containers for some ldnds ot produo·e were qui·te ·stan-

dvd,.

!he containers which ue 11ialldard · and used cons1stt.Q,17

tor eertain pl'oduee are . liste·cl below.

.b:teda&-n
. AIPal'&IUI

5I

' Rtm:li~ UI!JI
Asparagus. Box

Cucumbers

+ Bushel

Lettuce·

Lettuce C7ates

Onion, DJ7

~Baa·

Poti-atoes

100# Bags

Squash

t

tomatoes

i

Was

Bushel Lugs

Bnahel Lqa
luahel Baste••

Althouch cter'Un. standard containez-s wet>e use4 on the
marktt tor other vegetables, their use was not a oon81atent

practice en the martet •.

blltsx ot f!du• ,sm thf .*tas
Orea.t YU1aty 1n quality ot produoe is t&lUl<l on the

market.

!his is· perhaps, unde·standable and to be expected

ve1etr ot growers producing tor the m81'ltfrt, and.
'Variety ot buyers who are eateJ!tng to many ditterent

w1 th the
the

sections of the el t·y and classes ot people.

It vas .observed that mattY. operators specialise 1n a
oeJ~ta1n

quaUty ot produce,

only the be•t•

some the

Some others had great

poorer quality, other-a
v~iety

1n the qual.1t7

ot produee they handled. Similarly, c•rtain buyers were
loold.ng tor a certain quali.ty ot pro4uee. .A few buyers
wanted the aheaper· produce which they expected to aet a'
'IMr&ain p.r1oes while others would. accept only the beat and

we.re w1111ng. to pay a preaium to obtain :tt.

Sowever, except tor a tev mistakes made in pricing by
the farmers, the better quality produce bro'Q&ht the highest
prices and aol4 the quickest.

On sood days t'he high quality

produce would be sold the t'irst tew minutes ot tradtna whUe

the poorer qu.al1 ty would stand on the platform tor many hours

va1t1DS tor a busrel't or uo be sold out piecemeal or at a

ve~y

low p:rioe.•

llotea were kept of sales of some o-t the h1gher and lower

quality produce. fable 6 is an example
to qu.allt7•

or

price aecord1ng

Such a oomparlaon could be made tor al.most any

cood trading 4ay d\l!Jing the .seas.on.

·

fable 6.

.. ·n
"'""
~ll·
J

Selling price

Qrowera*

n

or

high and low .qualitJ'

p:toduee .compar·ad to standard priee.

,

Mar~t Pla~orm

June 25, 1949•

.. Jai'•
···1lliii
fl&l'•. iaoi&iW -:
llallti»~·· ,.. iZMI
.. I

I

• ft[

t

••• • ••

Snap
teU.ow

.B.eant~,

B-eatlSt lnap

Green

t.ece, Well•
Oolor.S

x..rc·e, ·
trtd.tont

Cucumbers

trmrofti,V1~

Cherries

Lars• 81ze4

Gherr1es

X.Uwa

Be•'•· Ba.ohetl

Kon-Vrd.toa

s·vawber·r·iel

Saall

out lle.iah

81•••

I

r

J&x.

t .12

U•12

Cell'iS

lx.

.13

1~13

oea:ta

ax.

3·00 I2.7S.Il.OO

ax.

.llt

,_llt _cents

Good

.10

9-llt oen.t;s

PoosPoor

.•'to·

~1 OMS/fr8

1-..1'1 82.00-13,.?,

PBODtJCfiON ARIAS

lal.t

~~

Davia, Utah, a.nd Weber

~ou.nt1es-,

which are

the closest countieiJ to the market, ptt·odu.ee taOat,. ot the
tl'Uita an4 ncetahles fmat ~·oas the plattorm ot .,t~e Growers·•
Market..

Oettasionall.7,, 10&48 ot early truit come in trOll

S&uia1ern U,ah, or·· loa4s ot a single Ql'op cOM f70!l some othel'

eount7, but moat of: the·se are delivered direo.~y to wholeaal•
lwuaet· 1luJt·ea4 of 'being sol« oa the mark•t platform·,.

ana no

ettor\ waa ma4e to record th!s produce. fhe impo:r1uu1oe ot
'bhe local ooun,ies 1n tuppl71na the .nta1'"ket is shown in table

1·

I

lF

t

I

11

=
r•r

o~z

wen1;

Pl2·4wll
Salt Lake

lta.f

DaVis

lta .•,

I !!!

r

of

I•lal

I

a

I

lt-2.• 6

...,

7.8
?.2

Utah.

Weber

·ry tw•••
,rwr ~•nw
, " RC ilmatza
36.9
-~,·=.

12•3

Sal' Lake an4 Datia Counties, the closest 001Ull1ea to

'he matk•t, pl'oduee about
supplies the market.

as per

cent or the produce wtdoh

In this area • • seotlons o·t land su11:e4

fio 'V'arioua tnes ot ••a•table and trui t pro4ue\1on.

borderinc the· uuntains 1a

part1oul~lF

Bench laml

adaJte4 to t1"tli t pro.

4uot1on, one of the bes-t -sections be!ns 1n Utah Coaty an4

salt Lake C:l ty in Bou.nt:ttul anE! hrm1nc1ion

ot

Da is

Corntr.

In

~ray,

just south ot Salt Lake CitT,

d a -seet1on ot te·r·tile land operated larg·el)" bf

ta11ners wbich is well adapted to production of le...,
'

tomatoe.s, and o·ther t:ruok g.ar4en cro-P••

tuce,_

.-<uwU,~er,

)la.ny

the:r. ;sma11 produot1·on centers are located in these ·
J

Prcdupe. c.ondng to the market t!'Om the more d.tatant

.count es and commun.tties usually consists ot one or a· tet
crops per loa4.

A large proportion of the potatoes oqe

trom ·.lear:tield 1ri North DaVis GJOtmty

1n We er County.

and tr.cm. Plain City

A large volume ot berries and other tru! t.

came .rom tftuw County

1~

the area north ot 'Provo.

order to compare the import.anc.e ot the procluce

m.aJ'ke~

ed on the Grwersi ·Market platform to the production of trid.t1

e'bables :Ln these c.ounties, l9'f.S' census fipres are uae4

e expreated 1n terms ot dollars. (!able 8.) ·
cor4in.C to these tigurea allout

ot tr ts an4 vegetables reported
arut 8

t La.lte Counties goes to the

by

l~

pel' o:ant· ot th.a· Yalue

the eensus •• sold in Davis

platform. ~ >~ vus.a-

produ.et:ton., ·eapeo1all7 of trld. t, Wtll

but 1t ts still an important porticm

vece·'t

e procluouton or these two eounti1es.

va:rt this per-

o~

the ft*uit

aa«

1

"f

,--

_n

i

Viiui ol

- feceta'bles
.I

Total Davis ·an4 .
Salt Lake_ Count1ea
Value

ot

!/

12•~~-

f_

I

1071 1lto

Pro4uee

S;o14 on Plattornt -

hom Salt Lake
an<t Dana !It

Per Cent Plattorm
Salea are ot Total

. ?60.,.3

-6o.?

'l't.,,. -

ANALYSIS OF_ SELLERS; AND SELLING OPERATIONS ON THB tQRK:ft
~ti.AAI

2! .Ui'&IA .-It §Gll;go

On the· market platform there are t1 ve t.ypeJ or aellert.
~. m~.kettng act,1v1t~es

Oommisaion men, ~·e

ot the tust two, Farmera an4

~·

-.alysect and dis·ctws.ci to cona14erable

length 1n the toll~ seo·tions.

fhe analysis about e.oat-

mistlora,.meu. an4. d811Y'.l'enters are presented more briefly bcw

eause ot leas adettuate data..

e.xolu4ed from this study.

Market re'ta118J's are entirely

The detinit1on ot these sellers

itt as tollova.,

Esara

are those recular a\all renters who sell on thla

market, only the .produce they raise on tbe1r tarma.

km.tr=:iammJ: •a&ta::!«c
t:rom thea

a-e farmers who have branched

out

fuming operation and pick up the produee of their

neighbors to bring to the market to:r sale.

!hey may· 4o this

on a· <H)mmil'al,on basts or they UY' bur outr·iaht trem the ta:raer.

Q.taud ll'aD:IIa are ope:r·ators on the muk•t 'tfho rais• none

ot

the produce they •ell but obtain 1 t by going to various

:tarms with the1.r trucks and 'buy the p.reduee ontr1sht or

1 t in to sell on eommtas1Gn.
the marltet.

Som4 of the larger selle·e oa

plattorm were in this class.

had two or more trucks each which •ame

largest load• on the platform.

br1aa

Eac·h

Pour ot the tellers

to :m.a.Pket with the

ot the!Jl would handle

t1ve or ten times the procluce ot the average :rumer. !btu
business mght 1 1n taanY respee·u, be ·C'u,mparea to the business
done by the r•gulu wholesale houaea.

lo atteapt vas made

to anal1Ze these operators since most ot them were

non-ccop~

a:tive.
bi~rJ_I

llnlil£1 ·. are a group ot ope:rators wilo rent stalls
'

by the day paying only tor the day ,'lf a<l1rual u.se.

For the

most part these al"e ;truclters or growers l'111o e1 ther bring

~

ona product great d1:,tances, have a shorter season crop tfhioh
'tdll soon go ott the' market, or are small operators Wlto only

desire to come to tne mar1tet occasionally.

No detailed ana.l-

:rsis was made ot this group of operators.

1=1&11£

Bfl~lfl.•£1

ar• a class

or

plattorm. who sell to the consumers.

ope:.ators ··on the markn

lfcne or them are :tarmera.

It is w1th this croup that city OI-41nanoes have been ento.tc.S
more vigorously dur.ing the past year.

Their men are otten

o·alled cur'l>-·marketers.

- - d §&11.111
By expansion tr-om sampling data 1 t

2S8 different

was determined t11at

1n41Vidual tUlHl's sold on the tnark•'•

ot ~·•

_J/ were l'elul:at rcmters by the month and the a44111o~al
190 II were reteJ-a by tlte day-who were either non-ataekholdei's
11 GpuGa·''S'y ~orBnl tiie lo!:CoWirig r}r-op-oriion'•
· ' "-'- '*'·
68
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..

ot Growers - - Loads GroW"t.trs Interrtewe4
.. ~-... ·!.enters
s
• • ~,~
T~~oa:s by >~ar
(total Load..-iickets Sol4)
lotet *!1ekets were aold b7 the ma:rkt\-ma•t• to seller who
r-enutt 'b7' the W•
eompute4 by asSUlling that a ran-.~ by day sight attend the
mar·ket 1'1 taee durtnc 'the s•asen and d1v14e this into the
lutaber

'otal num.ber of tickets the marltet-m.aater sold to daily
r.n ileJts during the sea.son.

or whose ll!"odltoe c~red sueh a short or 1ntrettuent season

t

that 1t was unproti..bl.e

to'l!' them to tQnt by

the month.

~

la.rly in , tne. ·season \men the drawing wa-s held "t-or stall

pos1t1ont ther&
o~ names copied-

wel', lltl stalls

t•
~:

drawn aeoording to the list

Orovrers' Har:k-•·t, Company records, wbie.h
'

represanter.\ 129

41t~erent

r

-

-

1nd!rtdua.1s a.f'·ter e11Ddnat:1ng app41!f-

ent du)licatton 'of stalls ·by the same indiVidual or ta.nd.l1•
Of these 129, 1.; vere ccu:nted who -were not farmers,· but weret'larket retailers

o~, 't<~hol.esaler·s l>~ho

did not grow theit 0\ftl

product but. dealt entirely "ti th produe& bought on the m.a.rket
or p't.lrcha$ed on the

tarms

£or r-esale.

this leaves a balanee

or- 114 ·gr-owezt·s who ha.d 4rawn -tor stalls. - Many ot these relinquished ilheir stalls later 1n tho season. while some

or

theae st,alls were -taken up by new operators.
!he average number of loads ceuntad on the market per
day

vaa 6?.9.

ot this it is e.attmated that abou1) one-halt

belonged to regUlar

·rent:~~r:a.

Jl

!he draving is he14 tor stall position because ot the_

deaaabillty ot: some stalls above others on the plattora,. so

each stockholder is given an eq:nal chance to obtain one ot
the more desil'a'ble stalls.

-Atter the drawing p(>we:rs may

tra<te •taU• among themselves and prend.ums are of'ten paid
by some :market operators

tor the

l>et'teJ' stalls.

Market

re--

tailers and some ot the connds!lion•men desire stalla cloaeat
to the eatt end

o~

the platt'orm. netU'-est tM envanoe that the

consumers usually use.
t~ther

woul~

Potato dealer·a were g!-ouped togethd

Otten regular stall renters

down the platrorm.

tr-ade ·tn or4ar to. get away from

in l.Ow-

q~itr

produce

~r

fL'V).

operator who -dealt

tmom they did not tt-ust.

!hes·e above figures show' radical chanaes since 1939-.

In that year an estimate by the market-mastei- put. the nWibel*'·

or growers u.s1ng the

1n~ttet

at 25'0 to 300.

Eight ot the older mar-ket sellers were interviewed as
to number ot people on the

marl~et

in va:ri·)us past years, an.4

all were in agreement ·for many yea:ts prior to 19'+0,-. the daily

attendana:e at the market was between 200 and 300 tarme.rs.
Stories were r$peate4ly told of pealt days when ta.rmers ha4
to double up on stalls and display their produce on the
ground at the end or the platto!'m.

In those years there were

300 stalla on the market.
!his chang.e in 11tblbeft from about 200 to 300 down to- 68

market attendera has been brought about by chanles 1nauott4
b7 the war, changes 1D whOle•ale business, prosperity ot the

farmers, and o-ther :reasons which are discussed in great.w
4e't.ail 1n the chapter on
M~~U-

~ket T~ends,

t£ !lt&DA :ZUI 9t StUIZI

Wbet-eas pr-i.or to 19'+0, the oparators on the market b7ought
their own p:roauot and sold it on the market theuuutlYes, the

situation is much ditterent toaay.

Many t·armers prefer to-

their pro4u.oe wiilh neighboring farmers or with

•*

oomm1as·1~ma

who take the produce to the .market and sell it for them.

at the l.al'aest operators on the market wer• t11s1ne.un.a

Pour

to cooperate so the t:tsure• quote4 1n this part of the tbtisia

wtU 'be mOJ-e repree~ta't1ve of the srower who elebte4 to sell

hla eva

protlllO••-

- fable 9 civte indieaUons of' differences be~een the

Opei'·atlons ot the YU1ous sell•s..

J'armer-Oomm1'*1.~11ea
~

eppaJtently ha4 loaaa Wh14th averac•• larger 1D •~• tlwl .
those ot 'the Parmera and atten4ed the

mu~Wt

more on the av•race throughout the season.

one day .-.- we·ek

Ii will be ao•fl4

that the 1"8lue of pro4uee- sold on the ma:rket does net

acn•

with the a:verace Talue ot lo-aa multlplied by the averase
loads per week.-

!able 9.

_f

Pr1ne1ple trpes of sellers ooapued as to
value ana fl'tqu.enoy ot load, value ot produo•
urketedl en4 Idles trom market, .Tune 1 to
AUgust 3 , 19lt9.

JL __

Jrumers

rarm...c.,..

miaalolt*Mea
Comaissi&J)IliiMen

DaUy Benter• J,/

V

11~

a.2

160

lf-.3

90
'YI

l.J
.1

).6 tt.l 13,610
...1 ; .. )
3·0 3.0
2.9 3·1

13

u,~

21•.6

"··210

't-.o

2t700

a~.

a

Dally operators who ha4 aot starte·d on the market bl.tottt

leptaem.be1' 1, ve exolu4ed because ot 1nadequa\e intorma,s.a.
Data tor this tablo were

eoJ~P1le4

troa tum• eat.imatee

and the value or loads 1a an item that is avaely Yar1ahle
on

th~

market and theretore, d.ittioult tor farmer·a to estilla'•

ae~atelr..

It is app-.rent that their load values are

ove~

ea._1-.1utd while . \hose ot rum..,..OOIIIl1aslon-Jhn are probaldy

una·.,•sttm.lecl.
: Comparison ot the Yalue of produce handled pet'

eusg·•ats· an

~por'bant

41tfel"enoe.-

aeU•

!he .Parmer•C01l111as1oa-Hea

handle .over tour ti•a the ftlue et products _ , J'arme.rs

hanctle.

The reason,

ot eoll1"a-e, 18 that the Parmer.Cottmd.ast,an-

Men baa4l e the pl'oduce of 1neral. tarmer·a which g1vee them
the 'I'Olum.e for

leaer· loads

and more

frequent trtps to mark•·t •.

!he Conmd.sslan-Men 1n this '-bl• are a tew ot the smaller
on•••

Als·o tl1e nwa})er ot daily renters 11'1 the tample .1s t.oo

small tor aocurate prediction awl 1t is tbousht that those
sample(! are the onea who attencled the market most resu.luly•.
!he ueater dis11anoe trom mvket that \he

rarme...-1~

miae1on•Men,. as co•pue4 with farmers t tra•elffd,, 23 1111•• .u

oom;uu•a4 "to 13, sug.geets that farmers the pe,at.•r distanoe

t.-om market, are 11ore pr-one t·o senti their produce in
someone else than to come wi\m 1-t thema-elvea.

w1 th

:che awrage

cl1etance tor daily r·entvs is still peater, whick would be
ezpeate4 toz th1.s type ot operator •.

It will

be noted that the Farmer-Commiss1_.Men took Jmteh

loager to sell their produce on the mar.ket than the Pumers.
In fable lO 1a shewn the tact that moat ot the Farmer·s ao14

the.tr load 1n les·s than tour and one-halt hou.rs while none

.~y

Ooamlla1oa-Men speoiaUs·• ·more in their selllng aftd

to

vait..tor bettel' sales on the market than the J'~rs 1 who·
:: ~

tor the.. mea~ ·p&r't., ·are interested ln d.iapoaing ot),. the1z.

pl'a-

4uee ·•• iOon as. possible in order to get back to·~~k· on·
their farms._ !here we,.e .a tev ·tarmers observed By the
wri·ter, ·we apen't: a ·area~ 4eal ot their time on the market.·
howeYer.

W1 th

lu·ge~t Y01UJ18 and s:reater variety

sou.reea,

ot

the .P~ommias!on-Men m1Cht also obtain some lover qtaal.i'7

pr04uc.e vh1oh wou14 taktt longer to sell.

.•

I

()

7al>le 10. Hove spent on the li!Rke' coapue4 u .to \he
nuber or various t)'pes or nllers. salt Late
tlrOlfers• Market·, J'une 1 to August 31, 19't-9,
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·J.r
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~
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'
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12

'·~

3

mtr

I

miadOJtrltl
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11
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Btdlr.l
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.l
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.

3

I

'

3

IUa JlllA~ !llh»l sat LMA& QaR&tiA \A ,:Ail IIIY~:IA tR£j JIW
LeDfth ot time the seller was on the market was eel~
late« trom the .time he arr:tve4, which was usually sometime be-

tore 6

••••t

and the time h.e left to go home.

Part

ot that

time wa1 sp.-t arrancinl produce on the platform and the ,_. .,

vu spent ·selUn& or waiting tor burers, On th.e aVfltrage it
took lonaer to .tell the larser load·s.

thab. 1t ·d1.4
\

the smaUer

loads, ·but the p0Ull4a seld pe.r hoUl"'s weP•. '. mtleh sreat•r tor.
the·la:rger loa4·,,,

~able

11•.

!he· lara•· pO'U.ll4age per hour ami

drop ~- hours ·taKen. to sell loads

o.u 10 1000

pol~Qds

happea-.

'beo·auae' tbis group contains J'Ulh1"-Comm1ted.on-·Mea and Coam1•d.on-Men who spe4·tal1&e4 1n potatoes an4

whO-••

loacle

ve.re

nry lure.

Ve!;iii _. · ' ~~ '
l!IJII.U1.11
t-l.,m

tn,

2t000.lt999

'-',000.,,999

I .. ,

11·,

XftrSie
JliD1rJ

3·'
lt.6
,.1

,,,.~~.,ooo

s•.a

OYer·

s.?

1~,000

fii&i·'of
IIWCir10

276
~,3

20

989

1

918

'
l

2t10J

J I

Yalue of lo&4 and time to sell does n-ot show· as _proaouneed

a rel.ati.onlhip as does niaht.

Table 12 shows

that

;tt

t-ak•a

slightly longer to sell the more valuable loads tmm 1 t d-oea

the cbeaper ones, but the dollU" sales per hour $hov great

a4•anta&e to the luger loada.

aboal tour times as mueh

pe~

The

ttoo to

$299 loadt sol4

hour as the smallest group, an4

'the largest croup vas over seven times aa much per hov.

·••tatW.
or

..
.,.,

_I!

c

1

..

' 'Jo.:§:Jl'O
. if-aa'ii
ar 8alea

Ivanle ··
~

r '

.x. 1163.

aot)i.299

""·'
Jt.-.?
,..,

300 A OYer

;.1

100.199

li64ii
ot

8.

bl,.ltll£ -&l

I

ar...

I

J

r

I

Ji

•

. . • J·

28

818.20
_·.

u

31c~91

'tl.61

6·

.,a •.tt.i

1
• . -ft • .

•

- .

11

! -

ma

Avez-81• tnr.t•. ot. toa3
Value of Produe..
19J.4 Ia ·1i11.11 -l&u lust, . _, &a wa. "'• zaua
I

t

lt4,~9

<>-3.9

tlt2.

lt-4-.9

1lt1'

81,908

s-,:.9.

116

Slt-,ltlt-1

'-'·'
1•1•'.

u\

127t?Yf

122

l'tt017

8"

12,139

&.a-a
-

7*7

lO It

o..r

Unknovn

U$

1'*-•801

60

8,131

When the data is rearranged according to class int$rvala

ot time,
loads

o~

(~able

13) 1 t still show.s no thin& in tavor· ot the

tor 1Jlle
to 'seu.

smaller value in te:rms ot selling tillte except

lo&de Wh!.Qh took less than three and one-halt bou..r·s:

fhus ta'bl• 13 point• out that most· or the produce sold on the
me;rket was seld between

'+

and 7 hours ot s·elllng tiJie.•

llat . ,at 1414. a~ MliiDllll tt:Ai· H&rlWi
On the avvaae the luger leads were t7arut:por'Ge4 the
creater distanees to ·mukeil. In Table lit the 4ihct· JelaUoaahlp ))etween a1ze ot load, distance and value is shoWn.

the

bulk 0~ the prOduee on \he muket eame in loads be'bv.-n

a••

to

,,,-oo ptND48 at the .,..age 41ttanoe ot about 15.8 mu•••

!he distanoe bei:Yeen 12 and lS miles contains • • ' ot the
p~c4aot1ou.

area ror regular Pumers on the market.

ta.n.ce aeo.OW'lta. tt# about 11· per· cent

or

!bla 41..,

the tot·al produee

broueht 1n by these pro4uoer•.

ta'ble lit.

11aea ot load ttompa.red as uo tl1at•o• ua._
ele4t and value ot load on the &rower·•' Market,
J'u.ne 1 to .1.\tgUst 31 1 19'+,.

O.l,tt.99

9.1

t 21

t,goo-3,tt.99

l,.a

99

l-.~;999

lf.l

Ult

s.~.lt99

11.,.

a,;oo & o..-

'+3.3

188
212

ll6-,8o8
33.6,17'
84tl?J
63,232

1t6,.690

lii-·Mf.ll .mam. HIED- .U, !&\at 91: JMA
i.oa4t sorted on the basta ot distano• hom. markelt\ ahwetl

a alight relat1onah1p between d1stanoe an4 tbe Yalue
!his relat;lonahip appeu·e4, however, on11 1n the

J.n&••

.

erops _,.,,.. more to larc•• loa«•

~-·

ijhan

~

t¥ .

!hla vaa 'beo:aus-e soae oloae protluotion _.• .-·.{

anuPS•

loaA.

lecer

ftleM was peat .-rtaUon within

(faW!e lS'.)

o~

•at•·•

othd' areal 3wtt a

little mor• dis•ant.
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•
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lt8
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fa\,

SAl ll!klt

Market sellers l!t 'he termer· surrey were asked how ma87'

years ther had sold pro4uce on t'b.e rauket.

Over halt

et

thale

oontaet..S had been on the 11uket tor over 29 ytl&rs and a tev

,......

had <1•-.lt on the market in its nt'iou.a 1ooat10!1s f'o:r over 51>

!ears on the market seeme4 to bear no apparent relation-

aMp to the 11lpoz-t.an'C tactore in the study suoh. -as total value

ot produe 4el1vere4 ·to the market, size ot load or !requenoy

it1112-l»iaa ac ,blilu
Httthoda ot eelllDg vary w1 th 'the incl1nat1ons ot the lJ.l.
41~dual

Han.y tenters ooming to muket pstetwr ..,

e);Hlrators.

aell nt as qld.okl)" u possible an4 leave euly tor

tarm•rs wUl ..11 luael.y to the wh<>le•ale

trukv••
1n

hOWJea an4 the

~~ dea1t-e. to elt on the pla1Jtob an4 a.ell out·

smau• q'ltlnt11les
·fltl

!!lese

ho~te.

and a'ttapt to obialn a be•t• p;rtae.

days wen the market la slow and thel'e ar• tfltl

~·

the t&l'mtll's are taoe4 w! th tbe pz»eblem of' d1spolina ot th-..·
p~ocluoe.

Whi.le

llu'&ains ee otten ma4e with scmte o.t the pe44lera

some ot the Oemmiaaion.Wen or Market. l.etailere v1ll

tum••
prto.es and e1 ther tate the pt'o-

take the po«uce at a re4uoe4 p.r1ce.
.retuM to bvcda at the.- low
duee home· and brin& it

bee!(

I

Many ot these

the next day or leave 11 on the

plattom, over n1Sh1», which ean be Clone by pal"in& a night

t••

ot , oents. !his atra 4ay-1 s val t ror sale materiallT r.4uoea tbe q.uelJ:ty.. Per this reason a te.w try 'o find Mle
els~:re

tor

the!~

PlfOduce when· the market is

alow.- Be-

car41••• of ••thod ot dtqos.,_, farmers ue b.urt b7 the slow
Clays and. tme lack

Oa the

ot buyer

~ket

the

compet1 tlon.--

t~s,

and more particularly other

maJtk:et sellers, leun many tr1ek8 t>t the tra4:e.
and ahady 4ea.l1nla are proh1h1ted as
eome take plaoe.

mu.oh

Ditlhoaest

u P·O»I-1ble but

Maay ..,Oid.bl ted praotiO'el ~· V1e4.

otten every reasonable means of speech and conduct pre used
i

1lo give an impl'e$aion oE Sea.Hi\y or pro«ucts f.n ~

buye.rs to

used.

by

to 8ft

buf. SuO'h praotioes vere some'tlmes ettec-1v• llb.ab.

some ot the larseJ- oprawra on the market.t
;

On the ~ket there were slow clays and

slow Ptoduota-.

Some 4aJ'8, because ct the .,._Iller, eftnta coin& on

aot1vit1es

.or

~

the city,.

'

wholeaale h-ouses,. or other reaaons, ptoduee 414
J

not sell well, and even on some goo4 brisk trading days certain _.e4u,ot., would be alow to move,-.

Many explama,1ons o0\114

be given tor apee1tie 1netanee.s and w111 be diseusaed 111t4.W

pr1ee 4etehdnation on the market.

However, the termer who

bltought b1gh quality produce to the market and ha4 estabU.Ihecl

a reputation tor fair an4 honeat 4ealj.ng vas genvaUy able
to d.iapose or his produee quickly and obtain a coo4 p!oe ttM

it.;
.-"Iii .at~· tflrlii:UII
~a 1a not 1ntend.t. to be a complete cos-t analr:at.s, b\tt
mer·ely a talm.latlon and an a¥erage ot the maJor cost items. 1ll

c.oaaeotion 1tith

~keting

on the Growers-• M&Pltel.

Certain ooats o.t operating on the
not be 1D.Ollft'ed 1t other methods

Grow••'

Mar'ket woul4

ot marketinc were ue4.

Pr~

eipelly, these are labor ot the operatett and the peo-ple. he

hires in

&n&a~in&

and handling the pro4wae on tbe market ana.

mak!DI the sale, plus the atall rent whioh he pays..

On17 a

very few Farmers h1r• help em the ma:rl«Jt whlle the OOBmlaaioa-·

Ken and

.hzmeJr-Oommtasi~Men

use more..

The labor 1 tselt

lflaJlSM ta-om Mhool ch1¥:ren pald

3~

eents per hottr to resu181.'

\

h1re4 labor paid one dollar an hov.

!he stall
$32-• 50

r.-...t-s ..r·e 110 a month to

w anyone:

the rarmers aa4

'

that sp1d . anybhiq_ bes14e his own· produoe.

Pees by the 4ay ar·e $1 ~or s_toekholtlers wbo sell their awn·
p ..odu:ce

·ana t1.•2J tor ~atookhol4ers. All others

~
.

but the:i:P own

who

•·•11

~J"oduee, whether ••"kb.Older or noa~

-

stoeJ.tht>l.d•r, are required to pa.)" $1.

so.

AU r:dah\ f"eea

JO ean:ts. An. GIU\IIPle ot averaaea o~ these ooata tor
and lraftlttr-Comm1as1on-Men 1t given !D. Table 16.

ar•

'armer•

Ia a4411ilon there Ute certain other cost-s wh1eh WOU14
have 'bo be pa14 rega:rdleaa rd the method ol ttaarket:Lna·• . thea•

would be vanspoJtt;atiOil an4 labor ln oonneetion with vea.-·

portatlon, the oost ot eontainva t· and the o.os't ot PaAJkaciDI
and preparation

to~

market..

So at-tempt wa·s made. to tlQlleeti

4ata on the cost ot preparation ot the prottuet
because

to~

muket

ot the wide rane-e ot pt-odttots and methods, bu't da\a

vue eollee·ted ot .time spent bavel1ns, l'dles traveled and

the ooet of oontaine••

Au approx:!.utton. r4 these cosu

ia given 1n fable 17,
Oon~n••

eonsti tute a heavy oott in the

~ketinl

ot

fruits and vecetables. Wartime prioes tor eontd.nera are
atiU 1n use and 1n mtull' eases represent a very luge per cen'b

ot the total eost ot markettns the truits or vecetablea. Jlev
eontainera to• the ehftpel' commodities of'ten coat about u
ach as tbe oommod.1'Y i•s•lt. (!able 18).

'ml'ioz,~,,

.iltrABI
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386

'386

ua.s
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J!11
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191.\t-3
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IQI1.

130··00 8203.00

tw.•·10 '"g•93

as tcU~sJ Market days ot $eason titaea awrace
tllstanoe travel•« 1l1aes per 4hnlt of time attending 'the

,1/ ·aoslputed

II

·

markftt.•
Value ••'1tnate4 by WS'lter trom eost data supplied 'by a lotal

transportation

8.181\eJ'•

.

I
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'-~ill

·a .··;arm

.

.

1
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1

x , . , . UOiiim ... 'f:iVI11 ;
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.·30'
n

P

'

.

.

.r

t

r

.

I .

11

. H'

11f I

I .I

~Dill

·st ·11aa
· ~·

buy~s

on tl\1a ma»ket ve an
i

.. .

ts-ad1118 operation ·o.o.-.e

1ap~tant
-

p~aeti.oall1 all

halt ot 'the
'

the produott

s:olt~··

pass•• tb!tough- their ~···- It· is ~so tprouah thea ld4a
that the «•utruts· of o~r-s are ejq)ress$1 on the ·market.,

.,or the
p1att~n

~poa.esl", 0~

this s'butlt the

wre 41rtded into seven

.".lialtl···

are ~s who

aro~ps

~s

on

the. marla-

u follow••·

ren• prottuoe

hous··· arolUI.t\•

the platform area or in the vicinity. ot the marltet anct whO '
buy·~· on the mvltflt p1attorm and tl"om other sO'Ur-oes.
ther reaflll to

~kera

as well as re:sell and dell ver to

1n4epen4ent srocary stores 1n the. e1v.

,:aaiia refer to out .ot

~own

truckers who bu;r -,~. -

on the ·plaUorm and trom wnoleeala houna.
side the

t~

deliYeJFy out-

etty._ Many ot them so tnio r:uaighboring states-.

Most or them do theitt

bu71ns .an

Monday and fhu.raday each wet.

,Data .a-. rete to th• e·.enval bUJ"ins ag:ency or the
vu1&us crocery sto~e systems.

W..Sz:,laill;l.ll)l ve

the independent grooers vno do theb

own bu11n& directly troln the pr·o4ucer on the ntal-ket plaU'ora.
~

11-Aif.SI are those who buy

p~oduc• fpom

anct then a-esell it to consWil81-s on the market.
-~1

bU.y on t.he market for

piowel'a

plat:f.~

Cloor-to-too~

selUng 1a

or cloee to the city.
• • • • fttequent .the mar:ket to 4o theiSt btqttlg. 4

small ·pM"'t1on of the p.roduce goes to them.

Data from the

~Aaple

ot market operators que.tioned a$

the

ma:rketi,

show

~

.

-

that wholesales's

bought -ove~ one.~rd C>'f
~9)..

that eame into th• market area (!able

the produce

It

~

shoul4 be pointed out that most or this prot!ace did not cJ.tosa·
the platton because many wholesalers ordered.

and had them dflliver direc1; to their place

or

t~om fGfmftl

bus1n••• ei ttl•

bel'oJre the .ttesular t:ra41ng be&an 1n the morning or later dtn'*

1ng the ·4•7•

tatJII

i~f.IJ

·.1

·a _I

uf*jt

ll;'t~

'jl

.l

JRJ..

Ua.r-.rt

a·

'1.!'1.

r~

I.

.. ·=rer ", r
. at·-:t••

. !

t

J

Whol.ea:al••

.35·2

'tnckezts

a6.a

Qhain . St·oree

l?.lt

City Beta1lers
Peddlel's

Platltorm Betailu•
Qonswnars

r

t

uen~

.li.¥.JI'• Ox

t

•

1.2
6.8

'·'

1.3

tl1\a1n s·tores accounted tor th.e purchase et a 11 ttle

leas than onewf1f"th ot the pr.Oiluce vhioh came into the market•
.lllptly over

38 per cent ot the total pro4uee vas

repol'te4.

as being delivered dir-ect to t-lte place or businessf, or wholesalA-1-1 and chain s:tore.a tather than being bought
.

®. the pla-;

This does nQt repreJen'b· aU the produce who.J_esal.e

form.

{,

houses and chain stores: boupt directly, but only

~hat po.-•~-011
?

Which producers patroni.zinJ the Qrower·s• Market pl~tt~m d...

,

~~

~

.

Jlal:ll _1;Q -liD£§_ 4919£diil u,iQ l.ldiiSAB11 iX -at l!lJl.llf
Indivldual=S ot Northern European extrac·1Jion sfM

~

30 :per cent ot their produce to wholesalal's., a l1 ttle oV'B!' ·

a;

per oent.. to truakel's 1 end about 21 per cent to ohattl ate·•••

'.fhls nattonali ty 8J.'OUP is by tar the lar·cest on the aat'keil
plat.torm. (!able 20).

mr·aeftcn 'I &!a-- . fNrt= mini . cit;: G:: Peal: lftaif:iiii .:s;;;:·

at .lt~l.trl. :~&~.til•-·

Iforth.-n

, sa, ---Datl.nli!-J.IIa Wa lttlllat'miJ•a

·~·It

21.1
1.-9
16.• 9

6.9

7a1

l.l
10.1

1.1

ao.o

6.3

6-.1

6.o

.,.

15'.1

lt-.3

s.,6

17.8

1o.a

1.?:...

?.2

6.8

~pttab

32.4

26.••

It-allan

16·1

31·8

Ore.ek

ao.,-

Japanese

;,

...

22•7

Chinese
Ave~ age

2).• 6

lt-3 •.~

35.2

16,.1

.

~c

....

--·:
t<

tr\teke~s,

.a
J ....

.,..

..

...

'·'

1 •.,

Person.s ot Italian extraetion sold largely t.o who1.aalers and to

.lf;-0

these groups of 'bUyers takin& ovct

90 per eent of' the

p~ee

sold by the Italians.

hovrtet'r were nQt 1n the g1-oup

~11y sell

tG

these sa,me·

o~

<laily renter#

jet. ltaliau,
~-

ord1•

~s. lfo nat1onal1ty ltata 1Nf.Pe
~~

obta1ned on da1l1 renters on the market.

A.nt)tner interesting fact is that. tb'eek

op~~~rs

sold

mre than. twice as much ·O~ their p:rod•e to pe44l~s than did.
I

any other nationality group on the market.

ao

This t~a'UJle

per cent J-epJ!'Ieaanta a little les# than th7ee tlme:s

Jlll10h

or

u

as the average.

W••· b:c 1lll••

.S?J:.

aaua

In eomparing the sell1ng ope!"ations ot different typea

ot seller·s. on the market, 1 t is obsened

that f'armers and

4ai17 renters sold muoh more to the wholeaal.rs than
coalaal~n,

1fUD1et-s

lt2.o

DailJ
Renv•~•lA-9•1

Pume»-

Oo!ll1ss1oa.
Marl
20....

(!able 21).

~armu

Again it should be pointed out that tour
m.iss~men

~oup

ot the .larger cou;..

are not :!.nt:luded 1n this study: and thel'etore., thl,a

1s more repr·esentative ot the averagp t'&J'mer..

!he·••

who rented by the day, sold a larger propol"tion of their

dace to

trucke~s

pr·~

than the other groups 1nd1cattng that they-

were the ones Who ut'111zed th,e .market more:·, on Mondays and

itallli;lt~
l

;~

The

~eat.
i

.

Yariety ot products on the market to.gether
-

with the n~erous factors

wblCh intluem.ee p·rice, prorttle

very

compl1e&Ue4{.but interesting material tor investigation whicb
is eonsitt.-Ld t.o be outs·ida the limits o·t th1s study.

.

Row-

I
.
••er, a aentttal 4..er1ption or· pr1oes and pr1oe 1ntl\tencaa
taetor·• is helpful in understan41ng the meehanios of m&l'ket

operat1oas.
the variation 1n pr1ees was ditferent dur1ns the seuen

tor d1tteren:t pr.o4uot••

~ ~ops

aa4 crops wllJ.ch were

lCtal p•rtshable shoved the least vawiation in price..

Garllo,

tor example, earl7 in the season waa prieed 30 cents a pouad
but- soon dl'opped to 2; oents at which price it :remained ttJ'.t

the dvatton ot the season..

July Yellow Spanish tmtons

o0111n.g on to the market 1n A\\IUit ha4 a pr1ce range ot trOll

Sl.;o to tl.?? per
to tl. 5'0

and

~itt~

poun4a•. !hey soon dropped to $1.2'

stayed between tl.2S to 11.60 tor the rest ot the

season.
Gr-o-pa vh.ieh were more pe:risbable,
pow beee.u.,e ot

in~oleraneiss

w more ditticult to

to vuiation in el!m.at1c con-

di 'blc.'tl\&, or had a tendency to com• on to the market 1n ex-

treael1 hea"'1 su.pply at one time, ten4ed to hav• creates1;
variatS.on in prioe.

*

Lettuce, at an «<.allple, varied

t~om.

81 •.00 orate t.o 85'. ;o a urate, and red raspberries vu1e4
troa Ja •. to
a ease during the ataeon.

,o .,..oo

lu:li.tla .Aa:tll&DI .l&tll
Generally, the moet bportant oause

or

var'iation

u

the pr1oe ot crop$ 1n which local production 1• impotbat

vas the1r aupply upon the muket plattorm.

Conditlona aa4

events, which cause •arla"tlons in the above rule, at time•

.over-shailow the 1JlPortanoe ot the above taci, part1oula:rl1
1n the minds or the operat~s Who are 4eallng in the ·paJ-tieular crops art-ectad.

'fhese ••d1tlons which cause ft1'1at1on$

however, 4o become important tn price mald.ns.

Oae ot the greawsil leYeling ta•tors 1n price vuta1i1oa
.ls the d·evelopment

or m.o4e:r·n

retrlgara'tsed vanaportatton.

fhis makes 1t poeaible 'o bJ'·ing •ven the most perishable
proti'Q.Ct into the salt Lak:ff .Market trom :reg.iona such as Caut•

01'1'11a1 WaiJhinston, Oreaon1 fesas and other points.

When the

price ot certain com.tl041ties l>eoomes high, due to short
81.1.JP11 or heavY 4em.ar:u!, some of the wholttutale houses, will

huT the p:voduot out et a.tate 8lld shlp 1 t 1n'" the llal'ltei
1a Gl'4V to take dvatltace ot the large prioe d1tt.x-eace•.

-havel.inl time 11 only abeut eighteen to tweni:y-tour hovs
fr·om California a<l the

I.utce aize or trucks

make 1 t

poetilt1•

to aeeure •••her larae volumes ot the more valuable pr&duee.
luoh ald.paents, wheiher coming b.Y truck or rail, have a

Yery noi1eeable depressing .trect upon the speed o.t olea
tor that part1oul.ar oommodit7 on the lllU'ket platform an4
the prioe tor which it will 1e11.

Amana

the commodities

most atteeied by sueh shlpmenu were berries, lettuce, oan-c.

aloupea, tomatoes, and corn.
misht .be altered 1n a matter

Thus the supply situat·loa

or hours· to a oonal4era'b1.e extent.

\feather and elJ.matic· eonditt-ons 1ntlunee growth an4
matur1 ty of the v-arious U$;ps- and have a noticeable and important etreot upon the volume an4 qual1 ty ot produce wh1c·h
~omes

to the marke-t.

•

Danger ot frost towards the end of the ·
pro~uoe

aeason make the seller• amtlous to get all the

they

possibly oan on to the market plattoftls betore 1 t t!'eese.a.

The 48l'Aa.lld tor a protluot does not

~e.main

4ay to day nor thrOughO\l' the season in spi t•

that generall7 pJ"osper1ty exists.

unlton troa

or

t.be-

tao\

Peeple vorld.ns on the·

lJl&rket c·enerally did not think that consumer• were lNJi,ns

as r-eadily as they 414 the ttJN

yei\Jt8

pravlou••

Char.lles in the markeiin& syat-em and tac111t1es s•••

to have hact an etteot upon demand•
the

Produoe 8hipments into

state, INtto.re Utah proclute i.s ready tor marke1l; apparentlY'

takes the ectge of the appet1•• tor the earliest Utah proauo•

and eorrespox.dingly will reduce the price tor wbich early
Utah produce ean be sold.

Formerly it was extremely impor-

tant to get produce on to the earl1 :mllr'ket.

Althoush the

early season price ave-rages higher now than the average season
pJtioe, there are indications that thia ditterenoe 'has been ra-

tlueeet and there.tore • the 1mport:anoe ot th• ear-ly produee is decreated.

Bo stud,. waa m.a4e to determine if production

or

earl7 aarket produce 1s still pro.ti table-.
Weather has an erteet upon demand..

Although there are

ao qurm1 'tative tipres- tor proof, 1t was observed that cm the
hoiftesi! 4.,-e ot siuaer there was a ver1 notf.o.eable· -and

4~4ecl ,

4eo!'eae-e .1n bUying aet:tvitt•• on th• market resulttnc· tn

several l'a'bher slow tiays.-

!he general ·ttxploa.tion a;iven by

opvators was that 1t was too hot for women to· coo-

·4aya..

on

UhOM

·1s veatheP attected: the general marke·t~ sale~' and

pr1oe,

1i Voul4 atteet the 1el.liq ot· GfWUin s.pecitie oonfaott1 tles.,
'

~:

'•

· fhel"e vas .a ten4eney al.so tor the demand ot a comaod1\f
to lac behind the aet.aal ~ aeaao.n ot supply tor those fl'W. ta·

aa4 •ec•tables wb1.ab
~

ue

uae4 moat tor canning

purpoe-•••

ocnsuae:rs evidently leave their eanninc-until late 1a

'b• ••aaon either beoauee th•Y have torsotten'what season

lm11nc hu1i,. or think that they can get coo«
t2rtd.t later ln the season for leal money_. lfaD.7 ot them mise
the s·ea•on ot hearlest supply ao are t:Ulable to get cood buys
is best

t~

.an the-1r fruita.

!here are o.ontinual. requests

'by

·,

gr-ov8ftJ

tor better market ·.1nto:rmation so consumers will !Qtow wb.en t..o
buy.. ~ver, ear-e an4 caution must be exercised in thia
...car« beoaus·e ot th$ variable condi tiona on the market.•

WOLISA!iE ESTIMATES OF PR®UCE SOLD

Beoause ot the JArce volume hand.led by wholesale houaea
which operate in 11mle41ate pronmi tr to the platforms, the

management; ot about one-.hal.f ot them weJte interviewed· to
obtain daila on the r.d1str1bat1on of the Utah products wh1ldl
they purchased.

!his data cannot. be compared direetl.y with.

other volume and value tigu:res because 1 t is not known what
pe:r eent

or

the total universe or protiuc1is sol.d is represented.

Bowevef', the wholesalers who were .intePViewed are thought

to handle something over one-half ot the total produce
passing throuab wholesale channels.
they handled

pe:P1od.

e;n,7SO ot utah

These ho·uses

repo~ttec!

prochtee a.urinl the three ftlonths

Methods of purchase are listed in !able 22.

~-bl·

aa,..

Batimatea of about one-h.alr ot the

nuber of wb.oleaalers as to amowa.t

or

'bot~

Utah

produee handled and method ot ptU"ohase,.
Salt ltake Growere 1 Market, .tune 1 to August

31, 1H.

,.,

-,

II

,llAi

IW.'

I

"n

I

I,

I

!:otal
Ooatact ot Parmer•
on MarktJt Platton

Cor1tae·t ot Other
~mu-a

Dilteot ·

hrchase4 on Pan
Othel' Means

V

25'2 .lf.oo.• co

.,.?

63t,8Sl.10

11.6

Bt271.00

1..• ,1

I i

r

- •

6~

In 41-'•lbutioa the wholesale houses 10ld abou\

per oen.\ ot the produce to independ-ent "retailers in the ol tr
and about

lS per

cent to outl

ot town truckers.

The rema.tn--

1ns 20 per cent was divided· UtOI\I the other channels ot

table 23 shows this tlis,PibutS.on.

d1atr1'butlon.

It· will

be noted tha' oba1a stores bougbt only a small.amoUBt tro.m
Wholesalera.
ing dtreoU1

mla1n ator·ea evidently do aoat ot their

trom tumera rather \han

~

f'I'Qm the wholetaler•··

tab1e 19 ind1oated that crowers on tb$ market platform
sold· about 17 per eent

Table 2)..

...
I

11&Dr1Jt

the1!" produc·e to c!hain storee.

Distr1'but1on ot Utah p:roduot bJ wholeaale
hmues acoordinc •o typet ot \'tu7er1! lalt Lab
Growers • Markei, June 1 to Aucut l , 191+9.
,

I II

ot

~"''

...... ·,

I J

.. ,

.1•"•

1

Per• Oiiit

.,. It :EaW ..

lo\al

100.00

I l

-·

r.

'1.1 I lllf I

.

IF

PI

~

r

II~A

I

• 1 LP

SS71.,7~o.oo

tn4epen4ent 01ty Retaile,.·s

61+.9

358,08,.,,00

Ou' of

1S.3

81t,600.oo

Obaia Stores

6.~

3,.,S92,SO

Hotel an4 Rea•auraab.

S.6

l1,.17o.oo

other Vhelesalef'l·

4-.lt

a'+,422.SO

Peddlers

3•2

17,880.00

Town !ruoke•s

E

Am0lll1t8

About 36 pe.r cent of the produce sold' by

gro~vters

who'

sell on the tH:trket plntfor!n, 3.nd 16 -per ce?::.t of the Utah
produce sold by

17

whol:~salers

leaves the city-

Jl

basis

rhe
·ot the toli&dai caleulat1on of' percentage· ~~
ot produce sold which leaves the city is based on percentages in tables 19 and 25', and the asswaption of ,_..
titth ot produce sold to some sources leaving. the ,ot.#r
is based on the .taet tPuokars, take out ot town slightly
over one-t1tth or produce sold' by farme~s and sl1ghtl7
less than one-t1tth sold by wholesalers .•

..

~

1:1

""-1

Per cent leaving city or produoe sold py wholesalers
t.o chain stores. It is assume·d that cme-ritth leave
the city.
.o64- times .2
P·er cent ot produce leaving o! ty bought by other
wholesalers. lt is assumed that one-titth ot this
leaves the city.
.~ times ·.2

Per cent of produce sold by wholesaler to out or
town truckers.
Estimated total per eent ot produce sold by
wholesalers which ltaves the eitr.
Per eent of produce vh1ch .f'armers sell to w~ol.
saler·s which leaves the city. .35'2 tim.es .17;
Per eent leaving o1 ty ot produce sold by tarmer
to chain stores. It is assumed that on._,tltth
lea'ttes the citr.
.17'+ tittes .2

Pe·:r cent or produce sold to truckel"s by farmers.
Estimat~3d

per cent ot

tot~-1

p.roduc·e sold by

growe:Ps who use the market platform that leav-es
the e1ty.

6.2

•••

·•
t••• a

tru! t an4 veaetable mu·n.ttna at the

fla1'

J.aJce

Grovera' !luke' are 6own when 4escrlptlont or past n.ara,
l,

'

as written 1n •ar!eus publioa,lons and related bJ ol4*'r ......
ke\ opet'ators, are eOJilparri te preaent
A

oon<l1t:1on~.

tew obYioua chall&e·• are 1rt e'fidenoe. first 1s the·

peaUy re<luoe4· BWlber of opeatora sellinl on the· plattwa.
An a"f'erqe ot 61 opw·atars were in attendance duztinl tthe

ep.Uaa hou:rs

tour.n 'h• 250

~

'lhis •umber is only a'bout .,..,.

V,.clin&•

'o 3M that atteade4 the market

Another 1ren4 ts laqer load auea aow

Host

o~

u.n years ••••

~an

torraerly.

the operate•• inter.tewea be11e981 there waa much

leas YO:lume o:ro••1nl the plaVorm now than ten ,-eara q-o.
Karket ott1o1a1s felt that. 'aklng the marke-t u

a Whole,

tlhere was not a creat cleal ot 41tterence ln voluae now aa
compared t.o a number o~ ye·ara
O'flt oh&n~es

1n methods

rathe:s- than ln volume

aco-.

~e

ot muke·tinc and

or

t'aeils ••• to bee
in marketlq; qa·ta

tntt1 and vegetables gotna 1nto

cliatl'tlllt1on cb.amlels 1n lalt Lake Ci'r.

l'fi4ently aore

farmers are selliDI d1reci11y to the Yhole·sale hoaeea, 10
chain stores, or to other sources rather -..ald.n& the tble

1io d.1splay their produoe t.or compett•t•• hi441nc.
fo4q there are

tfiNU

lauy,.!'s 4eal1aa with the

ta.rme.

rumers 1nteniewe4 stated that independent grooera prier to
19'+0 'ook .a 1u1e propertion ot the pro4uo.e sold by :tara.es
on the .Plattoftl,

low these e1 1:y

retalle~s

bu7 only aaout

ot the produce trom tal'mers, !alde 19, and 6J per
cent ot lftfah. pro4uoe sold by wol•aal.ers, !able 2.). !be
'balance DtU:~t be out ot state produoe or pro4uoe 4el1 vered br'
the t·armer:< ~ the a\ore. !here 1s alto thouaht to be a ctec:reaaed ~bar ot pe4dlers 'lhan be.tore and durinc. the vu.

1

p-w oen':

fhe importF•• ot the utiv1t1es ot truckers and wholesalers
have

cont1nu•4 UPfri'U••

Ma'ft¥ eonvtbu.tin& tao1$8:rs have •tteot·e4 these ohansea.
!he war braaaht about D14D7 new practices an4 1ntdl1t1e4

...,- trends Wlat 1167 haft bee W!ti•nuy.

lb.ortage ot gas-

oline and labor made it neoeesaJtry tor farmers to eith.,,
combine

the1~

loada oa&puat1ve1y, eeU the1r produce to

someone who came to ihe tarm \o buy, or 1end 1 t 1lo the

ltet

wl~ •~• to

~·

aell on ootllli·aslon. ll1th war ana poat>-

war p.roaper1 ' ' there vaa lass need tor t~• lo V7 ilo·

pinoh 14\e l.ast penny troa the pr1ee ot \heit pPoduoe.
market ott1c1allf teel

\hat 1t and

MaD.7

When harder times o ome

tor tbe taneJt, more of the will auten4 \he· market wt'lh

their own pro4uQ

u

erd•;r to try to get •• much ae .Poaai'tle

tor it.
It is

~·

op1n1on of the lf'riter tha' an acrlcu.ltural

4'P&-eea1on will bring many more loc·al termers back to the

ma:rket to sell thell' own pretuoe 'but this backvar4

•~

ot op·erators ••
yeua ago. fbe ie"'el.epaeu' ef the vhol••alb.l svat• v1th

meat ts. not likely to equal the number

4beo't \lu71Dg eomb1ne4 wi'bh present conven1enoe or retrlaeratetl VtmaportJaUon ViU pro'bably prevent complete :return

to tile ol4 eyatea.
~· 1fU·

had a ala1ld ettect upon the ~er oa the

•arke'l. ;: war proaperi 117 and reiUlation ten4e4 to make
'h• out\ c.omer.s· md depend upon diatr1'but1on ot hnd.ta
an4 vege~able·.a. by vholeeales-.s anti jobbers.

SU.Oh a

praets1oe

haa been: a boo•t to the· wholeaale buaineasea and postwar
proapu~-r has broqhi 11ttle change 11'1 tbe a1 tuat1oa.

!b.e 4•tei-mS.na'tion ot whether· or not thete \renia reprea,ent
a ·•ore

~ODGJUeal

ln this thesl.a.

ll81mod

ot mark•tlnl has not been •'tempted

B01rl'e'Ye:r 11 this writer thinks the Ml'ftoe

..~dere4 b7 wholeaalers in be.1Bg able t.o d.Uyer a o_,lete
line of' prtHluo.e to the 4ooJ-s

~

retall ••·h.bl!8l$nen.u la a

routine which la not ·likely to oease· an4

al~

a tiN

mo•• burGrs w1U re1nu'n to the market, it 1s lmlikelr ·tb&t

there Y111 l>e. as

I'.UV1Y

as 1n tomer years .•.

fhe use ot the G.rowerat· Hd'ltet· platto!'m by tarme:rs

t~

"Ulna tb.oald a.M v111 undou'btecllf oont1llu.e to be importaa\
1n the urketiag of trtd.ta and vqatables in Salt· Lak• 01il7•

It i l one ot the moa\ ettect1V'e means a saall pJWo«bl••r has

ot ilaldq owr the tuno•tons
tOhiDa more ot tb.e

~ketlng

o~

some m1441e-•ea and , • ._

proo.essea hltutelt•

Pert~,

1111 these·. fu.n.o,lona e.clde to 1neome 1n oaaea whee tht pow.u
t1ae vou14 no·t 'be tully utilise« othervtae.
speo1a11aatlon
loal ue

et pradae,lon

ot land

awl

an4

~ltettnc

Xt mar be 1ihat
is the moa.t

eooa~

labor but Wlt11 the amall tarms ean be ·

afi.Bse114ated this will net be posllble•.

lfllolNalet*a and powers included bl the anrYeJ'' were

asked 1t the,- ha4 ar1 t1c11111s ot the mark:e' o!' auggesi&S.ons

tor 11la imp•o'ftlllent.
!Prom wboleaal_.s the moat universal eritieiam ,as the
poor p-a41nst paokas1nat and qualiily ot produce eol4.j on the
Ul.lil.rket platform.

One wholeeale_., telt 1t was beeause:· 1Jt0lf'81ta
.,

were too small end thouaht that the larger srowvs lO-ouaht
in the be'tezt p»odu.o:e. Another cons14ere4 the marwke\ a duap.
inS attOUD.4 tor \Ulgra4e<t or ott•cra4• produce.

ot qllili'Q' a th1r4 express-«

tha opiDion

b. talldD&

that produce aenerally

waa \utOtlltlil to the pla•tos-a too ripe·, Yh1oh 11m1ted 1\a use

to 1JIIH4·1ak local use and IWle it. tmpo1a:tltl• to shS.p.
and toaa't• packtnc aDd quality
belng very poor.

mentiioned apeoit1eaUy as

One dealer considered oabbage an4 onion

grade an4 qualit)" to be
o~ten

~•

Po,ato

aoott.. X' waa

po1n1Jed out that too

ol4 containers vere used which gave no ohanoe or a neat

appeartq paot.
A hequent; 01'1 tioiam

vas the market prao,i.ee

an4 the r.narrket
pla\ton.

~etailers

t•om powers and

ot aUowinl

whol,eaa:Lera allllfJ

'the ,... ,...,

'o sell side by aide on

It was f'elt that these should 'be

em. the

IUI'ke·11

'he market

aepe~ted

aa to

leoa,lon and SOlie IUI&esisetl 41:tter-ent market tees ror the
\we poups.•

Moat

or

the growers an4 Whalasalers woul4 like to haft

a larcer market area..

PreteDt •pace is inadequate

to~

1he

movelMnt an4 unload.ing of the present 4ay trucks.

At the

present tlae the hours tor unloading have to be 1tmlte4
so th·at trading on the platform ean take place earl7 1D the.
mG!'ning.

·Cr1 t1o1n by a Wholesaler waa mad.e ot the laek or eo-

Gpetation among growers selling on the· plattorm.

the id.a:

wu expressed that the growers c·ould aocompl1sh more 1t
they woul4 eooperat.e rather than colllpeta so much on tb.e

keih;

~

It vas po1nte4 out that a\ t1me1 the growers practiea11T

gi'Ye produce away on the market.

A. 1t111est1on vas made that

growers might be able to ·pro-rate their Pr'Odue·e on hea.11)' «AT••

Ia the opiai-on of the wri 'ber extena1 ve oooper,ation 1J1

ihe reculat1on ot the amouat ot p,ro<luee· sold or to prcwent
d'waplng is lmpracUeal on a bee market

arow•• hem

ot this ld.r.ul where

'brinl pl'Odue,e tor 8ale. Cooperat1ve et'twts 1n Jteep1q buyer ao'b1v1ty
anywhere in the . state are allovecl 'fio

com.pe-tlUve au4 plentiful, and in JNPPlrin.g the qua.Uty aa4 .

paok ot pzrto4uoe 4es1l'M by 'those to whoa growers sell, weald
'be important, poa1ible an4

o~

more value to ·the gr-overa.

O.,.er suggestions a.r-e llated below.

Moa'b

ot

these

oame hom only one 1nd.1 vidual and may be personal crle•..-••

!olltt tao111 tie·s are not u.p to a hi&h atanda.!1l.
!he market area is not keJt aa san1 \arJ u 1 t should
be.

(In g.eneral the m.ark•t atea was kep\ 1n good ccm41t1011

as obs.er't'ed by the vri tel'.)

!he opening hour of 6 a.a. should be eatoroet.
There should "

be·tuer market llltonat1on tor the

ptl'bl1o •..

'!he :••thod ot 4Jtawlnl 'fel' stall poal Uon 1a unt.U.
~11Ds thelaws to load hvte bu•1neas

ott plattGna.
T

(Xil 1a a market praou.oe

w 11\araa

a t.. tor jthe privtleca ot uetnc th• lJlU·ket
loaAial
truolaJ.·)

,.:1.»
~

?

'

em. 1Jhe ~·

Uuelcera
platton. tor

CONCLUSIONS
!he

asset to

Grwe~s• ~farket Companr

growe~s

has been an important

and to produce dealers in Sal\ Lake CitY

and thrOughout the intermountain area..

It bas aided con--

sumers, bec"ause the taeilit1es it has provid.ed has brough.t
about systematic and econom1eal distribution of fresh fruita

and vegetables and has allowed tor changes and improvements
in the system of marketing•
Although the market platto:rrr:s oo·cupy a relatively lees

important position as an outlet tor the produee ot local
tumers than·· .appears to ha.1'e been the ca!e in the past, 1 t
is still extremely important

~o

them as has been show by

the figures on volume and value that have been quoted in this

study.

Because or the small size of the average tarm in this

area, which t'eqllires that operators use every possible means
to inc·rease tum income by highly intensive cultivation, and

because ot the natural 1ncltnat1on and desire ot many farmers
to market their own produce, this market \v1ll continue to

play an important Pole 1n the marketing and distribution ot

r:ru1.t,s and vege-tables in this area.

Its use trlll probably

increase in times of depression as farrllers tind themselves
1n need

or

every possible a.d·ditional bit of lnoome and as un-

employment increases and labor becomes cheaper.
side 1t will

p~obably

On· the other

decrease 1n times of prosperity as baa

happened during the war and postwar and postwar period,
The changes which have been 'Wought about by improvements

ot refrigerated transp·:Jrtat1on,

by the specialized distribu-

tion system developed by produce de.,: . ler$,

~.11d

by the trucking

systern ou.t of the Salt Lake Market a:re all changes which

\till likely

rexn~~~in

and be impro"ted upon because

ot the

economies they make possiblo and the service they

:r·~nder.

It might be possible for te. rmars to carry further the

trend started during the war and consolidate more

or

the

loads whioh they send to the market a!l.d thereby make savings
in transportation costs a.r.td in tl1e labor 'T<Ihich each operator

ordinarily spends in marketing his own produce.

l.Jany

farmers

bring very small loads, and as has been pointed out, the
time taken. to sell the larger loads is only slightly more
than that requ1rec1 for the smal1er loads and sales per hour
increase greatly with the larger loa,ds.

The wholesalers function as a eentral agency in conoen•
trating the products trom the tarm9r and in gettin3

th~

highest

possible price for them from the various buyers, but these
agencies do not direatly represent or work for, the profit ot

farmers,

~~olesalers

and chain stores like to buy direct

from fnrl';::ers w.here they have less competition with eaeh other.

Such a system 1$ eeonomiaal
of marketing as a whole,

rrom. the standpoint or economy

"~ieh

is the reason it will re-

main as a rnarket.1ng institution, but from the standpoint
of the grower ,more is needed.

Gro"Jer·s who have dealt on ·the

market and do have the timo to market their own produce seem
to think it is more profitable tor them to sell their ow
produce rather than transport it directly to wholesalers or

-65-

ohain stores· or to sell it on the tara.

Certainly· the

bu;yt1'.

competition would be mueh g:reat&l' it all or even mPst ot the
t&lmle:rs sold. their »roduce on the

pl.a.tforJ~.

Perhaps one of the ve~y thugs that will brtilg more

etticienoy to produce institutions arouna t.he Salt~. Lake
}'

Muket is the threat and ltnowle4ge that !:t they

do_~
j.

not oper-

ate .e.tt1e1ently,. g.ive a·ei'YJ.ce and d.eal tairly with both ilhe
ar·ooer to whom they sell and the farmer tztom Whom they buy,

there can be a 8Wing back to the use of the plat.tOJ'm by both

tat'nm,.s and independent retailers. !his fact in 1tselt
the market plattorm

makd

em asset not onlY" to the tarmel's \tho deal

on. 1t bu't indirectly to all other tarmers '\llho sell tresh

tru1 ts and vegetables· 1n Salt Lake 01ty.•
A helpful ehange would be to diVide the market 1nto a

retail and a wholesale section so that 'Wholesalers• truokva,.
and others who bUy in large quantities wcnlld mow where the

seu.-s speoiali'&ing 1n thlt t:ype ot trade would be 104&te4.
At the same time the consumer's would know where the retail

seetion vas located and would tind there the producers or
operatQrs who desire and are wiUing to spend more

ot their

time on the market sellilll·•

!his separation wou.ld give
retail market.

~opportunity

tor· a better

Bett•r tac1U ties lllght develop into a yeu

rOWld trade Yith greater consumer patronage thus offering a
more d1r·eet route i:o the consumer in which growe*s might

P*'t1o.1pate and bene£1t.

I~

good trad• and storace tao111tt••

were developed 1 t might absorb some ot· the produce· on the

alow daya on the Jla.llket•.
~

pro4ucers could help theselvea most lrllm)rovtn.c

the grading and paokaiing ot the produ.ee they

'br~

t.o marJI-

lach tnd1v1dual coul4 help himself by esta:bl~ahiq a

et.

reput;ation tor tair

ana

honest dealings.

,1~

It

prod~ce

wer·•

patled un1tormly and were put into stan4ud .oonta.J.ners so
t

that bu7ers would .lmw W'hat they were buytna the ~a41D8
'VOulcl ba greatlly tae-111 tatact on the market and the
woul4 eompe'be Jl1lCh

be~ter

~e.e

with 0111J-o.t•·etate p:roduee.. . Iii

m:Lshis be well 'to eliDd.nat& sou ot the pooJtcw· quality pro4u.oe but this ommo• be made a general .rUle because 'bhere 1a

some plaoe tor tra4e 1n lower quality pro«uce in the ·eity,
but S.t aboul·d be graded to· that 1t can be. d1etblulshe.4.•

People Who aell ·should brine proctuce 1n at the

•'aa• or matur-·

it1 at. ifhleh tha vholeaalurs and truck-ers or other bu,fers to
vhst they eatett un uae 1t ])est.
Getting the produaers to improve their
paokac1ni 1s oae

ot the

sra4W anti

major problema of' anyone seelrl.nc

iaprovemeo.t of marketing for these crowers.

The Gravers•·

proc»am of publioatton en4
a4:ve.r-t1semeat showinc the advantage ot ~t.ter pad!ng an4

Mal'ket CompaDT might 1nst1tu\e a.

packaainl•
be

!here are undoubtedl.y men.y wholeaalers who weu14

inter••'" in g1viDg supp-ort to sueh a propam bteauae it

vou.l4 be to. th•tr· a4vantase to be al»le to buT the 1d.n4 ot pro-

«u.e•

\hey ••••

tor re4iatrilftlt1on and tor •ale.

Po•a1'ble

uaea tor the poorer qwU.1 ty produee llight be sought ln on•

•o

t~y

to raise the gener$1 quality ot

p~oduoe

sol4 an

'he

platform.

Government agencies or observers oan nuailce sug.geat1oa.

but the real heart 'and toree ot improvement must come from
ll"OWer lea4ers, the market company anct other institutions

which are the hub o·t the· ayatea.
fhe tu.ture Will l.ltliloubtedly bring many chans.~s vhich

oannot be foreseen nor anticipated at t.he present ~!me, but
·'

the :ruture or the Growers' Market floapant and its ils·• u
an important cog in the system of marketing !n the area
which 1 t now s·erves

se~

to be well assure<! t·or years to
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